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Som~1f~eS: the eVlden~e' has to be TOBACCO USERS In the BI0TEP:
=-~_,__rl9!lL"bef?t~~e~.S-..lJ~~~er4,encetH-nerea-sect~tra-nd---

~~.(or+:e.J.lJ~_e,c.9mes,_believable., _, "--.::~ tr-emor-,-,-,hi-gher':--I~vels"!of·-·~c~r-bon-~--'

:,~: So' sqme students a,t Warne:Carr0!l monoxide In the biciodstream, an in·
HI_gh oS chool ,are _fii'ldjD9..,out swne_in,:_~_cr.eased,hear.t"t9Je.and-,.a,r--ed.uctjonJrt:....'-:-
fOrriiatTon' t'fiey 1l1lght ~,t .have ko?wn skIn tell1pe~~~ur.~ im~~,dia~~IY a,.f,~~~

.."~.--abot:tt-:-c1garette---srnoking' o'r-::toocfcc'ij'· tob<fccti'u%a~~~ a¢'co-rai ng-'to -fIlE!-pr:o,=-'--
t:~ewing. Most labels on the packages gram summar,Y·,
dictate- that'smokIng'or' chewin',j:f'cah The equipment":, Toiined 'for :-the'
b:e"" hazardous to your health and BIOTe:P-proQra01 ,inclUded a co;':lfbon
cause, cancer or 'other, di.seases ,in, mono'J(ld~al"laly~,grJ9 measure' CO"~'
future, years. _< . . e?<haled br,f!ath; a cardiotachometer _

Buf".what ,is known about 'the irn- t-o-measure',he~,r~rate; a digital th~r-
mediate effects of smoking or chew" m'or'neter, "t8~ measure ,skin
log? temperature; .. and, an ,e.l.ectrol1ic

• "-Demonstrating to'studerlfsTlfe'i-rrF de,vke to hi'eaS'ITrirha'nd 's'teadiness.-'·"---
mediate har.mful heal1h of smoking, Results read out ,as !ol,'-0X"_S::

--was the p,urpose of a progr'am receh't· .
1'1 carried .out with the efforts of Da'le Carbon ~onpxid~ Amounts
Hochsfein's Biology "If' 'c'lass at - Nonsmoke;.'s before. using
Way~e-CarrotlHigh School. analyzer, 2,8 pa~ts per million of .car·
. The progr8m" entit,emoni.tor-, bon monoxide;, ,?f~er ~~Ln_~,,~~~,yzer :'"",

--F~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~Cth1;o:;~:rI:~~~~~~:':;~~:~:~I~::g __ ~na_1yzer~-,6.4.
\ Ironic testing equip'!'er't to measure _---.P~,rts 'peL rriUJ,iliri.i,_..~lJ~r! J.JJtp~r!?

-m'e ""elre-cG-QT toha-c'c'oo~-ha-r;d per-n:. i Ilion.
tremor, skiD temperature, heart rate ~ Chewer,S before using an~tYl.er, .2.5
and the level of carbon. monoxide In parts permililoni after, 3.4 parts per

----.ih...er~.~c:c~o-.users we.;::emonitoreiby mW_io..n..._,.__:_":'-=__"__~=-~-=--~ Pho'.""': Cluck HkbfiMilJtr

-r;CicmiTeTn~s"'crass-(which included Pulse rate 8·IOLO-<;-" _II 'sfude:rits" , .
Ted Luedecs, Jodi Dilman, Ki", --: Nonsmokecs before USi~9c cae lllonit0J)·ing result".::ar!! from.!elt, Ted Lueders, Jodi Oilman, Kim Backslrom, Kurt Rump and J~n'
Backstrom" Kurt Romp; Jennifer diotachometer, was 78.3 .per minute; nifer Sall:non. "-
~almon and ~eff Simpson) before and after, 76.6. , - /
after, fooacco usage to compare - SJT10kF~-before us{ing car Smokers before, 86.7;, after, 82.9. said the program beared oul was program is fa demortstrate to the proximately W'pereent quit smoking
resL!lts. Students not using to~acco dio'tachon\ete, 80.5 pen,!: minute; -'- Chewers before, 84.41 after'82.4. the skin temperature ~rops for srudents Ihese Immedlate""'fi<irmlul and cheWing.
were also tested twice and sen,ed as" after,98.8 minute. ) smokers 'and chewers. That is due to health effecls 'ot smok'irlg, since Hochstein and his d'ass hope to pre-
the cqntr-G-l.groop-.--.--...., - Chew rs b.efore -,using car Tremor test the' constriction of the blood vessels. young people are not so concerned sent the material to students in the

WeI} over half of the 30 students diotaC-n eter, 62.2 per'·"m'inute; - Nonsmokers before n;Jeasured "That's why smokers and chewers wi.th the possibility of serio.us illness junior,high level and other groups,
that were monitored in. the program after,' 8.6 per minute. 26.4, after, 22.2 are normally feeling cold," he said, 30 or 40 years in the .future for the purpose of p'romoting student

at Wayne-~a,~~oll were no~~sr:n?k.~rs ~:~' ?rn~k~~:_b.ef~r.e,.,:,35~4~1'::_::i~~,~+-1'~~al'Mi::nofeq.,.ihe~adv.er.,s.e.,i!,4~tt~=.:-.-=:!~!!-~~~~-':'I!"7....£r~t:!-.fll~i!!;>~r":,.----";'wa.rene¥:.of, the r~pld p~ys~ol~,l~~_'

~~:~~J:::7kS~~:~-~~~f~~dC~g:~~:~:': ~J~~~~;~t~:e~~;~r-;,"~6'::'~';,af,ter. ,~.~~he~r~_~;f~~~~1h~" ': .-,-: :,. ',- ~niok'ing had on hand coo'rdJh'ajjon~" ", ,~~;~=~nni~h~~~::~~:~~~S~~~~ ~~:~~spo~=~~~r~~:s::~~Ofr:~
.."maining-test'categories, 86--:2". --- .....,.------. - One interesting fact which Hochs Ho"A&lan.said fhe main goal of fhe and took the test, Hochstein Solid ap- continued use.

See COMPUTERS Pg, 9

CROPwalk set
'for September28th

Tickets on sale for concert

Board approves--
computer purchase

General public tickets to drummer The ticket office Is open from a a.m.
Buddy Rich and ,his ,band·-at .. Wayne to 5 p.m.
State College of Nebraska will go on Persons may write fa- the tickets
sale beginning Sept. 22 at the Wayne by sending a check or money order to
State BusIness Otfice, Hahn Ad- the Black & Gold Series, Box 19]0,

tstrattorrBurtdtn~.. -,,---.. ·,,- ----wa-yri'eSta~College of Nebraska, ---
-'--·"S·uddy Rich and his 15"piece band Wayne, NE68787. Persons may order
will,,' appear at Rice Auditorium ,on t}ckets by phone using MasterCard or
Tuesday, oct. 7 at 8 p.m. as lhe In· Visa bv,cailing 402-375·2200.
augural performance of the Bla.ck & The next performance in the Black
Gold Series"at the-college. & Gold SerIes Is the MIdwest Opera

Tl'ckets are $.4 for adults and $2 for Company's production of "Hansel &
high school students and younger. Gretel" Nov. 6.

L_O;T":h"'~U~~"'t:",::~a~:~~:~rs~:v.".a~~e-" C"':n".'II";Fl!'~'--:dB"'ay"',DaL---'e'¥a":rl"Y":A~U=af\ie3 ..ete opelie~-
request for a new computer system The total cost of the new computer
at Wayne State_ College of Nebraska. system wll! be ,appro)(ftna,te~y

Wayne State ,College will now $600,000 over a four year period, and
negoflate with the accepfed bidder, funulng for the system will be de.-iv-
Digital Equipment Cbrporatlon for ed from Title III federal granfs. Can'
the hardware and I nformatlon version from the old Burrough com-
Associates for the the software, on a puter ~'y.sfem, whi<;_h, is about se.Vet:l..-
contract for the computer j::iurcnase': years old, to the new system wUI be
The new syslem wiH be for use by the nexf summer.
adminlstrafion of the college and not WSC officials feel that other col-
for instru<;tlonal usage leges in the sfate college systems will

Specifications for the computer benefit fro~ the experiences WSC·
system were sent Qui in July of this
year and bids from nine computer

Go-eartfun
prov1dedon
.areatrack

CO$TS .TO' ,RIDE' .the ""gb~carts,'

w,htmever there ,are,' ,n~ >,s~~lals
_..:.~:-adverti,sed; is $1':75, ,io~ five minutes The f6urtb annual CROP Walk in Wayne will take place on Sunday,

&nd'$i~50, fO,.-TO'mtnute,s.,A$ a st~tti:lJP Sept. 28, with registration at 12:30 p.m. at Wayne city auditorium. Rain
,",·promotlon., ,he is offering -'go~cart date is the following Sun9aY, ,Oct. 5. I

C rides a(-Sl.50 and, $3 for the time The Rev. Daniel Monson of Redeemer Lutheran Church, chairman of
allotments. thIs year's event, said the H)-mile walk will begl,n at l p.m. at fhe

In t_~,e future, he,plans:on h~vlng' audItorium. Monson stre,ss,edthat parti<;I,Rants ma¥.walkhowe.li.eunan'
promotions such as"1a,dlcs nlght~/"or '. mites they choo~-- .
If the .Interest Is there';-<go-.cart racing Most churches in th_~ Wayn~ ,are~ a~~, taklrt9, partJ"!. tt!.~ ~Veotl an~
at t~e track." __ '.' ,-,.;, ' MonSon said participants can pit/( up pledge envelopes af their local

The' interest '-comes from In- churches. Participan!s are th~n aske<J to solicit pledges for each mile"
_.,dI.v.ldV8_ls" :vv,~ ,enjoy .. racing the go~ ~al~~~. P~so~wnCtwouJdJlkeio.,pledge-fowaro..tAe,event can also co,v"-
..cads,-ori a -eertalY1-nlght'-ea-.dT:week."~ tact their local church_ ~ )
';!?ll'trackS'frQm Omaha and Lincoln tq This year> goal. is-to have·16O'.~,~,,_Es.:rc)J~-~,~.-~n~,ld,13~_

Atkinson.' ,~~_ the"se ~~,ces ~~e.. j,~~I~r. :"_ . persons'participated-In' tast'Vear~s5vltTR~~ralslngapproxm;at~l)Is£jOO...
·,-~class-,· ~Qmpemfon~',: ~f-or hea-vy--------'- . Serving as co-chairman for this year's CROP Walk Isthe Rev. GQrdon •

adult competlflon and ofher events ' Granberg of the First Bapfist Cburch. . -,-
,Li hts,would r-ObabIY-be'rE!qUlr~d ;'-., I ;" :~ \ ,-', ",,_, ,':" '" '": • ":' ",,' . ;'.-:...--'-- ~,:,CROe.stat1ds---f:or----Ule-C-h-ristlanRurarOverseasProgr"am.,an(hnewalk
"'] g. .' .p__ ,' . " . '. M~R!<WJLTSEposeS;onDneof hls,f1\(e gci'~;u1s at the dlrtlrack east of.Wayne. The.go,.cart, Is designed to rai~ funds for world hunger. . ~

. See GO::,,(lARTS pg:'~c-l track opened last Thllts!la-.;,oven;oOll"res lire used ,to keep 'hego·cart~ f!:!l~_9_0_in_9 off:c~~r_se_~ ..._~~""."".~~._._~~"" .........~_~.",!,!. !"'..!"'=;",_"!!~....--..._..._ ...-_...-;;.-"'-r:.---.-========;==::';= --.--..--.------,..-'c·-o---'-·--'----'·~·~_·-- ..--·~_·_·-·.. ,..,-·....,-·--··---·_·_..-...c....-~-

t' ~-__'-c,_~' ~ _~_--. _~~~ "" ';- ." :~"_._,__ ---.,- .--"-'"--...:.....~,_.:.--'----'"-".,,-~-.-_.. ".-------:.:....-_.--"---~.,-.---~\'.-.-.'-·-'-~1'-·_·-

---.~Some things a person lust can"
forg~t.

_Llke.mom~s apple pie. Or your--first'
ride 'on a bicycle. .

One., chi,~dhood, mq00ry __whi.ch
-·--Mark·Willse of Lauref can rl~call is

the thrill of riding go-carts. Over this
·_""--',r~a"'}'s"July"4fh'holiday,Wiltse had'an - ~

~ .~_C?:pport.u.~,tt.Y.}l? r~r'I~,w his aff~ctio.n for
the go· cart. Herode one in a go·.cart

• ,rack at Yankton, South Dakota.
"I .saw whaTfh-eTw-ere-dbir''1g-n-~ere

[in Yankton) and I thought of how I
, could better It. The ga'-cart r:lding

,loo_ked like, good c,l.e~n)un:' WUtse.
age ,'32, said duri~g a recent fnter
view.

_' ,,"$o,I,s.fa,rfed.Looking intO-U,-.check
~ 'lng.things out," he'sald:

In August, after a period of Indeel·
slon, W!lts~" forged 'ahead w)~his

-plan. ..to __ build -'11' go·car-t:'~1ra,c;k In
Wayne. ,On AUg. 1 of this year," the
track work began.

On Thl,Jrsday, Sept. 11, the go·cart
"~rack opened for business. ~~xty'peo-

" pIe occupied the five go·carts' on the
dirt track grooved out' just north of
the- Wayne Plant Market ,along
Highway 35 ea!?t, o~f WaY.fle.'~.«':Ir(o~n·, __
lng day figure which took Wiltse by a

---plea5aN"5urpr-ise';~~""--.; .,_.n", ,'-'-"~' ~"'-"---.'

Old tires barr-aeade the path of-the ''/
track, which iS'about l/Sthdfa mile if

-tme' goes,_ !he 'eom'p'}~1e_ tout~, 'of the'
oval an'd infield of the track; or
1/10th of' a mile if,o-ne only· travels, .
around the oval. '. ,~":'-"""'T'~7::::'::"-"-



OS $66.

Sept. J1- Robert and Louise Nurn·
berg to Richard L. and Gloria A. Dof·
fin, 20 acres in SE 1/4 of 9"25'1. as $27:

Nominations for the Heart 01 Gold
can be-made'by- emyone by. fltllng-out
a brief entry form available at the
_1;:_~'f{.9.[(LO,_..J~nes & Co,..oUlce_.ln
Wayne. The nominees must be so
meone living within a 20"mlle radius
of the city .of Wayne. Entry deadline
Is Oct, 2Q, 1~86.

The Heart of Gold winner wilt be
selected the week of October 31, 1986
by a panel of ludges yet to be n~mect.

The Wayne area winner will loin .can·
dJdates tram other communtles
throughout _the.n~tlonand-be ell.9/bJe
to-win the National Edward D. Jones,
Sr. Heart of Gold Award.

Sept. ~'-l<en1on L: and Susan K.
lindsay to, Brenda L. Fries, Lot 14,
replat ,of Lots 1;2,3,4, 9,10, J 1, J2 and E
I'} of Lots 8 and B, SHe I, Schoolrs
First Addition to city of Wakefield .

Edward D. Jones & Co.-, a national
Investment· -fif:m··-wHh -an office·-tn
Wayne, has begun Its search for a
person in the area wnose qenerous
ads have -s'lgiiftkantly-Eettered ttie
lives of others, announced Paula
Pflueger, the local Edward D. Jones
registered representative.
"~he Heart of Gold Award will

recognize one of our unsung heroes
who has"donated his or her time and
talent to help others-;'-or theIr com·
munlty", said Paula Pflueger. '..'1
hope that anyone kno~in·g .a p_er_sdn
with 'a heart of g'old will nominate
him or her for this honor."

T:tW,:principals Office
~y Donal.CI.Z~fss .... , ... _

SCHOOL IS. MORE THAN SUBJECTMATTER
From ,time. to time Y.(e all hear abou~ the need to: Improve f~e schQOls~ And

most of -what, we heClir. h~s focused on Iiublect·maffer, rt's' apJ21.arenrffiat -
mastery of. the subject matter. Is considered essential If· young peOple are to
9rQ'IN ,up to ·Iead happy and .prosperous lives, A superior' education In
mathematlcs,'sclence, language a~s, reading" hlsforyt..9.eograph'!:, art, mu~lc
and ~her sul::!iects .!S. thoug_~ ,~C?_ be ~S~~!'lH~l.!QLE!verychild. EdiJCatOf::S7:~t1cal

~-~lea~rS1OITcrparenlsalil<e-are:~l~ecting their efforts toward'creatlng m~e
_rigorous courses, increasing g~aduatlon reqolr~ents, and 'requiring a longer
!?chool day or school year. .' -,' . ' _._.__

This empha'sls pn_m<:'~!~-'L~L~~~te~Lm~f~!,..-ti·o)y~v~-r" may'.c8use, '~s ,to;
__QY..erJo_ok.1bose....othefichooLexp.er.lenc'e!'i_that.are-_a5_impqr:t-ant-for-ehIidren-as-

the formal subject matter curriculum. We ou'ght.to remln~ ourselves frequent·
Iy what some of these other experiences are, or we may lose our:pers~tlve

--:W6ot-eduCatf~~l!"Wtmnnmmy;::per~ps even mo$T. tftrJor
_~ childrcn....w.orlLDuU.he._pr_oblems. aLgro:wlngJrom....chUdhOocl to _adulthood .. At

. eralFWtfh()fffer~fOwork

with adults to form frlend.ships, and-to- resol;ve-·confllds. They learn to work as
members of groups and teams.

HOUSE'HAVE
_.,,,.__ ;__._r.HE.~=~c,,.,,--,,---,,
DROOPIES?

You don't hall. to gill. up that
low-rate ",ortgag.

(or t't0se frie,ndly neighbors!) _

CiVIl Claim dispositions
Jewell, Gatz and Collins, a partner

rohlp, plaintitf"-'dgainsl Darrel B
Wallon, dism issed.

Timothy L. Connealy,;, Wayne and
Patricia S. Straight Wayne,

Carl G. '~.Gil" Haase, Administrator and Carrol Baler, RN, Director of
NursIng Services of the Wayne Care Centre attended the 39th Annual
Convention of the r-,iebraska Healfh Care Association held at the Red
llon Inn, Omahci', Nebraska, on Sept. 3, 4"and 5, 1986,.
. Dr. Robert H-aacker, Presldent,S'f the National Education and Evalua·

tlon Development Service, Inc., (NEEDS), Bossler City, Louisiana,
delivered the keynote address at the Annual Convention,

.The theme at the convention, "Carlng ...And More," em:'.!?haslzed the
,commltme~t of the J?_~sotiation's200 memb,ers tOllxcellencii"rn long term
care. The convention was dedicated to all employees of the Jri'dustry Who
work together with their combined knowledge to prOVide that care and
m~~~ .. _.0 \.. ". ... _ ... _ __1.1 _ "., _ ~

The thrus-f _of the ~-rRtA convention was pririiar)l~education-al wTIh
over 25 hours of continuing education for nursing home admlnlstrat~p,

directors of nursing and staff. Some of the workshops 9ffered.en.c.om-.
"passed such areas of care as nutrltJon and-'dlet, care plannIng, legal-

Issues in regard to dealing with tamil1es, housekeeplhg, drug therapy,
improvl'1g the nursing'home image, motivational technlques.to alleviate"
managemenf problems as well as different forms of communication.

Over BOO nursing home Qwn.er,s, administrators, and staff pa.rt1cl'pated"",
in' !~e annual 'convention, according to the' AssoCiatlorf's' Execuli~.
Director, Sandra D. Hockley. ',i". .

BonUS_Bucks ~ur· _
·'-ing-the-weeklY--~~ "

Thursday night
- -shopeingholJrs in

Waynll._Three,,~_

mOre names wltr-~
be picked this
Thursday. She ac"
cepts the Bonus 
Bucks from Phil_~_

Griess of Griess
'RexaIL"

"", 'In Thursday's articles conceniinQ water tower bidding, Hydrostorage,

.1~~;:eSg,~;I~~eene~~p~~~e~,:tnseveral places.

-Pledge)Isting'S·· .... --_.~--- --
~Eledge--U-st~ngS---for-"the,Nebr.ask-a-Wesleyan ,University sororltles- have-

been released.
The list of area pledges fnclude Kay Melerhenry, Hoskins, Alpha Gam·

ma Delta; and Jennifer Moore, Wayne, Willard.

A,ttends-Hea/th-Core -COiiveiiflCiii

Criminal filings
Doiiald G. Graham, Coleridge,

minor In posse'ssion~

''Larry~~ank', '~ayr'-e~, driving while
under ·the influen,ce of alcoholic Ii
quor, "~

Steven_ Brookfield,. Paulina,. ~owa,
malicious de6trucHon·0(property. ·'-'G··'·...." 't A'"....

de~~rgu":tl~~h~~~~~:,~;ne,mallcio~s C e·· ....•....
Norman Arth'Jr Andeeson, Wayne,

trespassl~g._ ~~...~~......,,.....--~~~HOME---.. ,,---""---~ ....~_._---_l.-
IMPR'OV"EMENT.

LO_AN
Froll1 State

oft:~~:n~:~~~~·~~~~~~as~~:;.Nationa-I·::--Bank
qf Route_h Way,ne, HE h~ completed

fhe Infantry Combat Tra,nlng <;:ourse & I' t C
,_~_ClCJyto!, Andehrsldo

f
h

c
h d S f "~~A'~e9at8~5~~eCAdco'tPS fBw!Se, ,caHm

l
Ph _ '.' .' ,,,_..........•...... - __ -r.·..' -_.U5.' '.' Q'..

I' '---Memorial ser:vlces were e or layton AndersOn, 60, w 0 die ... a urday, , ~1:o;.Jg~ro:::u~i1~e:,,;;o~~·lyne;;.~·~g\:'.-'-I~::"':':':":=Aif1Tifl)1,"eWl~rtiiiiit~Iii~~~~~~~~~-;'-'~~~""'''''''-'''''-=--~-1f-:-
_.:,i...sepI...6 1986 al his homeatSSSO Clairmont Mesa.BouJevacd 10 Sa" D1egn;..CaJJl~oo'be;Olnpd Ihe Mati". Corp. I very ·,mpr.ovemel1t qualifies..Let us

~--92lJ.1. _,' " ,'~anuary 1986,", ' - ,
:,' C'aylon LeRoy Anderson, Ihe son of C~rl L. and Rulh Anderson of the . show, you bow easy it can .be to make life more·
~ Wakefield and Wayne ,<;ommunlty, was born April 6, 19Z6. H~ aUended Marine Pvt, Dwight,S., Schultz, son '. bl drl ..rl:d·, t" h , -"--~-

.".·Wa~,fIlM pubilcSchools,gradualing from Wakefield. High Sch06I•.. and; .of Cha.. le. L, ondSlellaMcSchultz·of, ,er1/.oya e a!!~ va ue 0 YO/Jr ome.. ~jllt A:cc~~!.,_i~,ul'ed'Upt4$fOO 00"'0-
---:~1:n:err~$*~ij~l~~~~~~te'i!li~jh:·~~I.~e~ S:~I~:~e,:;~:::;evi:y'::~~~t=C:':·~~t~~~,~.';,7nln~ =~~=~--"- '-"Yh;tStiz°te Nationc1 B'" .'

:.' Surv:l.vor.s. inClude, hI5;,owI,fe, ·Sandra; one'~-dfllughter, ARrJI.:-iAndersan: of 'Course af Marl~.,Corps:8-aset:Ca.mp-" ompany _
';i'''Pif5eC1elUt.~Cafif,; ~~ ',sor:',-~ark-Ao.derson of' Celano, Calif.; fW\J grandsons, Pendleton~ CA. ': ':::::':-'-'- -.... :-"- \\.l~.:'..".~'.~. u uH-7tJ·l-.• -"H!l_._:r?.;~':JFJ..O, :_._, 'J!.kf..iltil·.r:U11l;
,ol" Aaron a~d Derek; "two :slster$, ,Verna' .Rees ,'and Le~)Oe Andersol'),. both ,of,. ,'. A,·:l~ -9raduate_.of~ay~"Clirroll
.~. wayne; a,nd many 1rlen~,anl:i relat,lves. , ,., High School" he' Iolned; 'the ~rlne ! M~jn lJan~ 1160 w~~, Is) • Drive-In B,nk Illth & ~In

.j~'1 ,:He-.~~~.pr8C:eded in cte.~t~ by h~~ ~arents, ~" ., "" ,~prP$ In Janu'ary ~1.986~ ,.J.- ••=-__---,_

_. ~_~~"_,_~ .._,__ "_...,.. ~~_._'_..!_"__::-"_~~~_~_--:----_-':"'_"__-_'_._''_"~';'~~---'-"~_N__'_:::-=-==-~-=:;:--===-~-==

Ida Hansen
Idli Han!>en, 9~,'of Laur~l_died yJednesclay, S~;PYo, 1966 '~t the Hillcrest Care

--Cen1.g~n-LiH.u:el ., ", -
Services will be held Saturday;"'Sept. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at the Presbyterian

Church in Laurel. The Rev, Fred Andersen.officlated.
Ida M, Hans.en, the" daughter 01 Stephen an~> Lena Meyer Holm, was born

May 30, 1895 at Pender. She married Atbert T.,.ttansen on Dec.. 28, 1916 at Sioux
City, Jowa, The cOlJple"lI~ed, In Laurel until 1928 when.they moved to Min·
nesota.-They returned to· Laurel in 193510 farm until, 1944 when Ihey retired and
mavec}.lnto town. Mr. Hansen died in 1917. She wgs a member of the United
Methodist ChUrch in LaureL '

Surv~vors Inciude...two sons, HQr-'ard 'of _lcaur~1 aryd:,_Rlcha_rd of, Beaverton,
.,.',Ore.; three daughters, Mrs. Don (Tootie) Brlttell of Laurel, MrS. Norman

'f. (Helen) KUrhm of"Osmond and'Mrs: O,etmllr {Dorothy) French of Beaverton,
Ore.; 11 grandchild-ren;,--2B great grandchildren". and two brothers; Jack
Holmes of Laurel and Ivafl Holm of Lawton, Iowa.' __

She was preceded in death by her hust)an<j. one grandson, one great grand-
-- L----scin.-two slsfers'and- aile brother. '

:. "PaUbearers,..were Nick Brl.~telL Paul Petry, PAul Kurnm, ,Rodney French,
:, Curt Peterka- and BrOce;Schlote; .'
. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBrlde·Wlltse Mortuary in charge
:"01 arrangements..

Many studen~'.ga.in experJenl;e in lead~rship roles by seeking election ,to
class and club effIe-es. As members of an organization, our students galn'ex
perlence In self·govE7rn!ng actJvitfes:-a"d~:democratlc.benaVJors.-.St.u.denls-afso
I:,arn how -to c,!nd""d themselves in meetings.

There are many other learning-experiences that chlfdren encounter at s<;hool
___ ~~~~_~ ,ar~~~_'parr of the fO!c!!l~,lS:J!rrJ~.~.htm~F.J~Unllil~g1yjng_.chUdrenJbe.-.--

opporh,Jnlty to provide input regarding sthool rules,and regulations helps them
u_nder~tand_ho:w_rl,lles_and, regulations are ,~ppUed_to_tbe_student-body- fqr--the
good of all. Students also learn the discipline-that is,nece!Sary-to compl~te

their assigned tasks and to report to their classes on time each day - and·thls
_ discipline will help'chlldn!'n when 'they e1iter the world of work.

Perhaps one of the most Impor'ant experiences children have In school is
sharing common academic learning with others of varying backgrounds. At

.school,.the.rich_and the poor, the bright and the slow share many experlen.;es.
That In Itself is Important in learnIng ,to live together In a democratic sOciety;
School Is also a place young people learn that evel'yone has an opportunity ·to
go _as far as his or her abilities and de~HcationwUJ'permlt.

Traffic fines -'- Criminal-dispositions Yes, ~Chool is more than subject maHer. It provides'experJen~~sthat ,are
Tammie L. Miller, Hubbard, Donald- G. Graham, Coleridge. - nearly l'!lpossible tp have anywhere else. And these experiences are necessary

speeding, s28; Jeffrey T, .Sukup, minor 'In possession, perform 80 If young people are to meet their future challenge5-;'Weshould not overlook th.l~

Wayne, neglLgent driving, $25.;_ hours work on public property, reality as we strive to improve our schools. For If wel:fo, we may find that we
Robert R, Grosbec;k, Sioux City, operator's license 'impounded untit have educated a generation of Y'ovths wbo...have mastered theacademk skHls---

. speedIng, $41 r 'CoHeen"R. ·MlIlIken, .~' worICls-'comp'IiHed'- -.--7~ , ...---.. - - -!Junia;;e -not"'cflivetoped---ili-e' qu'ali-ties that h~lp' them. to IJ~,t~;' In it
Laurel, speeding, ~$16; MiChael. p. Blair S. Kalin, Coleridge. minor in democratic nation. '. d' '.....' " ~ ,

~a.t_f~y-' Omaha, speeding, $28; pOSSession, perform 80 hours work on

i3hl~m;:~~~ wEe.ih~~~O~~~~:i~~~~l~~> i~~I~~n~:~P~~~il' w:~~~~~~~~~7e~.f: ".:'.:::ft.':'.::', ":,,',',•.',":::':".:;:~::6.':.•':::<""::~.,"',:. ,: '..,:j:"'..J?~~.,::..:::,i:;.:I.:..;'
pedlng traffic. SlO; .. Nancy. J. Richard G. Schaefer, 'Way'ne; pro' /_n:!."i:~'.,~":":,,,,"."_~~~,~~..:..:~'I,.:}:.;.'), '"

- P-Inkelman, Wynot; ' ..speeding--;- --s2a~ - curing a-tcoholit,:· liguor lor a minQr;::_-"" ;;:;; "'.io
enneTh-Bethune, 'tarroH, speedmg,---i1ned $350.-":-:-- ".~-=_ ._ ." --,.,.-..
~h';ffi)I;~r'6an;-pencfer, GayliQ..r:r:..wood~~~d:W~yne, driv

speeding, $10; Dennis D. McCor ing while under the influence of
mlck, Wayne, speedrng, $28; alcoholic liquor. fined $200, probation
Raynard Hooker, Wayne, speeding, for six months and license Impound
$16; Phi lip J Monson, Wayne, ed for 60 days
speeding, $16; Ricky J. fSeterson, Deanna A. Mulhair, Wakefield,
Concord, speeding, S13; Allen L. De driving without a license, one year
Forest. Cherokee, .Iowa, speeding, probation

;525; Mari?rie c.. l~,re"1s" C'r,?~!on_~ < Timothy J. Kremer, driving while
,~9.~eedir9'$25; Kell.,y,D. K~n~en,.:;H,,~.~ ... under, the, ,influence, of alcoholic II
tmgtpn, speeding, $19; MIchaE!l k';' quor; fined'$200, probation six- mon
9~an, Wayne,. speeding, $46; Scott.M. -th-s .and . license 'impounded for 60

-------Y!·al~~!1.~~6y~e.- .."Speed(~9,--S::13t:_·~:'days, .__ ._
~avld '-L, Guill, Wayne, flctitlous Small Claims filing
Ilcen~~. pla!~, .525;. Alan,_ W:, Doring, . AdC)lph J, l:'_eQ.U!:!lliL....).I_._9\.1,gLdian
\l¥.a..,~ne, speedlng-,.~-$34,;--"Amy L:--c1fr;fichelle Peplinski, Dodge, against
Sc~~uns, ~a.yne, improper use of Robert Thompson, Wayne, $80,75 for

'l,earnE!fs perrnf-t $10; Susan A: television disagreement.
T~ompson, Maske,11, ~,peedlng, ~16;_ Small Claims disposition
Paul W, Byers, Wakefle~~, speed~ng, E xecu Type Word Processing
$37; Jon ~~.Sk.ke$,.Wayne,speedmg,. ' .

''''-·$13; RoQer;, 1\:" ,Mal-y•.'. ,LHlcoln, against Steven Sorensen, dismissed.

'-----------r-_-----'-------....--.;.,.,.,.,J hspeedillg, .$13;' DQr'1lia··.....L. Smllh,
.I!ip-e'nd.er, speeding,. '$31; David J.
~rber; Norfolk" over':--:fandeil:-l:, B)(

---tev::etgnt, S159;~o-Arvld.et Malm't{~rg,
Norfolk, speeding;' $19;' Melvin L.:t .

; D'ohmen •. Wisner,!, speeding, ,:.~1O;"

France's f);ckey , ",,, " . Shealln MUbengood, Norl01k,

~
s~,eeding, $19 ---

Fran.c.es Dl,ckey, 70, ;f L..aurel die,..d,. Frida,Y., Sept. 12,' 1986 . t her ~."ome near .Non·lraffic finiS

LasU:r~;ces :"'ilt be held Monday, S~~t. 15 af:'io:30 a.m, at tt(~Un1tedMethodist Pat rMcCormlck', Wayne, anima',
Church In L~urel. The Rev. Fred Al'tdersen wJlj'"officiate. ,/l'" - at large, $5; Coleen R. Dover,

~.~-_.c"..~"F"r<!ilil:es1't<:lmelrOlcke:y, ·the dau~ihter'pf 'Oelberriihd'WITh-elilihla"Rahil 'Me: ·:WaVM:' '(lllbwlng dog to-'barl<··'a·s-i1iJ.-
Clary, was born April lB, 1916 in Dixon County, 'She gre,w up In the Newca~tte· siance, $5; Janyce L. Brown, Wayne,
Turkey CreeK area. She married·Roy DlckeY9nMarth 4',1936. The couple lived." dqg t1t large, $5,

..~ and farmed in th~ NeV\!.caslte! Ponca an9 La'urel areaS. ~JH~ was a member of
the, United Methodist e'nurch and;fhe _I}nlted Me'thodlst Women In Laurel.

(~~~;~v~~~ui~~r~1~(t~~07~:,n1~-a~~'r;lfa;:·f:~~,f:t;s.d~~~~t~~~ie~r~r~ll~
-~·'·--and-MI"5. Ste"e-·tS-tal"·)---smith,,·~'~tt_6f-caurel;eight grandchlldren;'--Mrs:-M1Re

-- ---:.- ('Sherj-)-Carroll, -Susan'and Staci Schutte, Cha,d and Jay Lake and TOdd; Tara
and Tyler Erwin; and one great grangdalJght~~,Taylor Carroll. _ ,

She was preceded in death by h'er p~;"ents; one brd,"er, Delbert "Buck"; and
-·~-"One-stster,----Marguetite,·" " ..:,
(' Burial will be ~ the Laurel Cemetery with McBrIde·Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrange_menls.

-t""". '-,--~..--.-- "
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_ Q. twas remarried when my.oldest son was thtee years old. I'd been divorc
ed foraverci year. That was ten years ago. In this time, my ex·husband has not
paid anY child sUPpOrt, wanted to see the boy or have anything to do with him.

,My husba'nd now would like to adopt my son to give him his name legally. My
son has. been going by my husband's name ~hese la,st ten years. My question is
do W'l' have' to .no.tiJy my .e.x.,husband-lhat...we-are going to do this? Does he have

. a say In this matter?
Adoption laws a.re usu.a!ly !nterpre:ted ~trictly in favor of the natural parents.

~·that they are not unjustly depr,lved of theIr parental rights. In an adoption
" proceeding, the court will require eIther that the natural parent has given his
. or her consent to the adoption, or that the natural parent has abandon~ the

child, or that the natural parent has had his OJ: her parentul rights term{nafed
In a court proceeding.. . .

'In your sltuatloh,·the usuat procedure woOid be for-yoIF(o-r-your lawyer} to
file a petition requesting your son's adoption by your current husband, alleging
that the child's natural father' has abandoned him. Your .ex·husband rTiusf' be
notified of this. ff you file a petltlon alleging abandonment, the court will ap
point a guardian for the child. The guardian will investlga1e the situation and

." __ r~eP:Ort.hj$~or.her ..flndings.. (both as. to the abandonment and the adoption}-at-a
court hearing. + ••

Your ex·hu.sband has the right to appear at this hearing and bring evidence
that he has not abandoned 1he child. You would likewise bring evidence of·your
ex· husband's conch;ct toward your son to demonstrate his lack of Interest in the
boy and his failure to exercise his parental functions, The court would then
make a determinatIon as to whether the child has been abandoned. If the court

, Is convinced that your ex·husband has not abandoned the child, his consent to
the adoption would then be requlred.·1t the court finds that the ch1id has been
abandoned, the adoptIon could be accomplished without his consent.

It you have a legal quesHon, write "Ask a Lawver," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. This column is intended .to provide general legal information, not
specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" Is a public serviceo' the Nebraska State
Bar i\ssodation.

Q. Our'sOn moved from his house 2'/2 ye~rs ago and put the house up for sale
Y _ with a rUI estate agent. In the ~ntime.....J...have.been..finding-r-entet'5-fo-r-'he-

- - "":""-fKjij5e~enfly, re-ntersansweted my ad and imm'ediately wanted to buy the
house. I notified the realtor. Am renfitled to any "finders fee" for being the one
who advertised-and found-these prospective buyers? Is my son still required to
pay the real estate agent's commissiof)?

A. Unless you are a licensed. real estate broker, you cannot receive a fee for
I your ~vlces.Real .e.~).ate br~kers.of!er the~r ~ervlces for a fee, but m~st hold a

Ilcense:to do ~~ Issu~tJy the stafe in wh!ch ther.Eperate. Ufl~~_~~bi;;LS!ill.w,
- you.:are n-ot perrhifteaTo-'fring suit fo recover compensation for finding buyers

for your son's house. whether or not he is obligated to pay the agent's-cornmis-
sJon depends..on the..Jerms of the agreement between them. .

And It's clear that-- she's been
reading USA ·Today,. because the
graphics In the book are cleaner and
bolder, Her char.ts on the nutrltJonal
content of every recipe In 1he book
could appear on that paper's lower
left-hand corner.

.Then~wBettV'-CtOc''t(e-r?
" ., . '

TO THOSE men like me-who
find it necessary' to get··their
hands in the dough, I've made
a list of inventions that'l1eed to
be·-p.atented-·i:ma-glven··to' a"~

,-;' ,'. c'oo'kers 'arid bakers wHo do not
hav~.the slightest idea Qf what
.they are doing. C... ; ,i'," ,

....T_~Qpe,:::iny.ention _would. be an, ..
automatic egg sifter thatw'ould=
sepatate ~~.€! 'w~l~e of. aD egg
'from-the 'yoke: Nothing can be
more"disgusting than breaking

---ari e~~ lrlnaJ f -anerrryTngra'fher-
meagerly to get the white out

~ before, the "yok~'s on ,you."
. Sometimes 'a person lust

;~~,tt~:~ws~~et~~~:b~g;\t~-'~~
, y.o,,! know for that added crun

'chy Hayor.
.Perhaps someone CQul,d in

'-., .Y~...!!! a flour sifter that would
keep the fiour situated In one
place rather than scattered all
over the kitchen cQunter, floor

\ '9r..' ~,'{~nJn y?ur h~ir,
~'~"~ JMily~""sometinecould invent

a measurln9 cup that beeps
when you fiji It..wlth the right
amount. No longer would
things be too bitter, too sweet,

,too~ str'on~ror. R5C>"ftal<ey-,'---'" ._--"
"1' An af1.gel fopCl cake would
~~ look, he~vef\JY.· The' chocolate

cake would···~not look like
brownies. ' '-I~~."::"..., .''''

~ How about a booklet that

({
l. tclls-~ne-·irfjmonmore---:

,ways'-lo impro\{l~ a.l11.eal·
"'~, without Somebody t5elng able
~ to teii,the difference.

Just how mariy delicious
foods "are made without the
skills of lmprovising? Not

,many, because In ei;lch happy
kitchen there is usually a: key
ingredIent of a_recipe ml,ssi ng:

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU calories and cholesterol than ever
FEDERATION before." A,;'d ,of pork she repQrts,

"The U.S. Department of Agriculture
by Cheryl Stubbeiidick, confirms that today's pork is a lean

vke presidentlinformation product ... Previous nutrlfl'on
There's been a iot of fuss-made research was conducted wben hogs

over BeHy Crocker's new look. The were 50 percent fatter."
old girl I$eeps getting younger each I Betty still tells us' how to cook
time her cookbook Is revised. In the : xoasts, but she's put a.1Uhe Inforrt:J~- Betly used to be a.lIttle sexist-the
new sixth ediflon, she looks like stlE~--tlonabout the 'five different methods 1969 edl·tlon referred to the
could be th~ granddaughter of ,'the and all the dlffe;rent cut~'lnto a ch~rt. homemaker and her family whlJe by
1936 original. She's still wearJng red, r liked it better when srye listed ~qch 1978 she recognized that men could
but 'she's go~ a dressed-far-success cut and told us what we could do with cook. In the 1978 book, too, the tormer
bow tied"'at her neck, Instead'of the it. gingerbread boys became~

,-:~~-:J)lI.E-.GO<)DL(n_~':W_d--'+-f~~~:f.:~~~; '. The new cookb'odrcTemf:UsffiTrlgs-:we bread people" " .,'
be, for t~e sa~e o.f nor dirtying Less attention has been given to,the -didn't know bef~~; how to.make fa- . Betty's also c1ue,d In that m~ny

""-ii chlla's face with fros.tl~g. an uh, guts of the' '86 -Betty Crocker "ilfas (start with a -boneless sirtoin people are .apen,dlng le'5 tl.me~cook"
"easy to get at" beaterfor'lick- cookbook, but there's definitely been . steak), 'how 1Q make a taco 'salad ,lngi she's.' 'I~Wded mltrom,v&, !n·
.ing. The less a beater Is handl- some changes since the ,1978,'f1tth edj- (Including the .shell), how to make a structions f~f '~fTI,e p.f r,~~, re'c!pes.

ed, the les5 th~ chances.to find ~in~ t~~t~:UU~~h ~dj;ron~~~~~~a~j~~~:. ~~::~: ~~r~:~~~;~~~ '~~~~i? 2:~ :~~:~~ t~~:~o~aO'~~a~~ ~~~:~~r~~
frostln'g- "'all over' the living since It will lie tlat and my fifth edl- how to lJ1ak';!: chicken nuggets instead more spices and Wines and'ltqueurs.
room walls or couch. tlon has to be propped: open. Conse- of ,stopping by you-know·where.. " Overall, the latest edlton continues

trow a.IJ.out ioY~o~lng special quently, 'mY four~Jl e~ltl,on has more And she's Inclu.ded claorie counts, to serve a good, basic cookbook and
__ toothpicks which -t-urnc-green batter-spotted pages' and missing though bless her heart, she's a little would be a welcome gift tor anyone
after you stick them In the cake corners, vague about thlsi a recipe makes· 'who likes ,to cook. ·But don't e~pect
while In the oven - ~ that you To Betty's credit. f.t's apparerJt that four or five servtngs, but the calorles your gift recipient to thrC!w ovt-tne ..
kb".OkWi"glh.e m~ster~".Ie<;..~,~ Is;:~one.· , "shekpows the'current .fact.s about red .count Is the s(Jme either way. Cle:arly older verslons-fttakesyears toget a

meat" About beef she ~ays, "As a here Is a woman who recognizes ( new cookbook-properly stained and
Or what aBout a frying' pan result of new breeding and feeding there are no calories in cookie dodgh ' ~~ssed up. to t,he pol!}t wher-e I~ .feels

. I,' that hj;ls a grease' nIn-olf techniques, beef Is lower I,n fat, eate~"!aw. like an old friena.
sys~enr~'~o that you. n~ver~'have
fa ~Pd1rJ~1:~tf-tiJ~"gfeaSejn'tO,:a

" IItll$'i~,WI'i,w\\Jt>I"rlj.lO.g.t
hard, and then throw the stuff
Into the,garbage bag,

And finally, m~~ boWls
especially des,~gAAa f.o,:, cookie

.!!:~ atier.,.J~ ---:-whlte a~d as'a tr~dlrion:alist 1'1eeT .
recor,~ed ":l~ssage t~at ~ould I ,~ybe I 'forgot to sign the'prevlous they should'remaln red and WhIte un~
say: If you keep ea.~lng all .~he letter or, the confent was too long. I til SUch t1fne as the encouragemftnt

, Lcoo,k.le b~tter b?fore I~ gets Into _ -object to two phraSes In the Herald There -have been 15 wlnrii~g fr~~~e sidelines becomes "Go 81g
_. th~_ oven, yOt!J,L-b"~~~~;:: =:;:l!OYL_wrlleI$_ tQlunin~jntrodudn9 .seasons..in--th&~st-2l~years-w1thplay - e a , , .
-~~=Jef.f-()v~--foF!-ame,,~. , Coach Tooney to' area. sports. fans. off teams fri 1983 and 1981. The '81 Let me' 4Dd ftlat there 'Is nothing

We r06 all gUilty 9t ~a,tlng. . The terms "turning conslsfent losers. team ..was rat~lr:d.JQ.Qass.S.:..::....2~.DDQ.--Wlththe colors red·.nd--bJ.ack·--~ --~"- ~-
--E6Ok-ie-doug~,--¥~n~ 1Ol0, co~sl~lent _wlnnefS'~~elevenman f~t~all. " - -. they .look fine on ath,tetes from . SUBSCRIPTIOtt ~Ans _ _ _~_.. __._

E~ery once .10 .,!f YiP.lle, we' /t-furnlng a losing program Into a wln-. ~ l'alsO~dd.eda shorf remlndertot,he ..,.:Clark'son, Creighton, HO,mer, Oxford. ,In Wt!line, ~lerce. Cedar. Di~O~.:~Uf5tO!!.'.StLf!'l.J!!g. 5tantoo·and-r"'''lCl"15-on Count~·
have to be-rem'1Oded,a60ut ,our nlog prog.ram" do not" ap~!,y ~o Wln- ~Inslde admlnlstr,atlon

j
schoor-:.:.....an~ Norfolk ,C~fh~lIc. Winside - __.$~.6~~;-$±3.98fOt.~x month05. $12. 16 forthree 1TIOrltn5. Out5Idec;ooo-

weaknesses, i~sL!9_.~~':I ...._...e_ ,_ _ s .. ru.ol~iI. rf"l:J9 thf!__ I~~~.ooal"d,"--Coaches·,-·a:iicrac.tlvltlelj sPQn-.. ath.fetes fook-.~ust rlghf (In -red and tl~ mentIoned $H1 00 per year. $1600 for 5IX month5, $1400 for three moo-
.._- - .' , ' .'. _~..e~$on'S~.~vi--lf(rr ·}feen gob~, s~~·mti·.-~!ors.are red' white. I ths Single coc:ces 25..cenlS r

__'........~.,--'---7"':7'""'j however; the WHdcatt~ 106-77'6 ,and wJ'TIte"p'ave--ahvays)~~n'nid"ond....,_' .,' L.. Koch l~~~",!,,_i!_!'!_.... .... ....~,
_:~------'_."---.~-;---_.----------~---=--,-----._._------------ - .. ;' ' .....

matched doll~r.for.doll'ar by'red~c., desPIt;ebnIJOns.of-:doUa~ :. ' . ,,' .,.

In:::~'::~ERAL JutlCI."~ stili" ~~~~~ri~~:!sn1r51~:E:$.··ro~~jnforllHltioll='
-"~Vethaul bililsenaded~:-~ax~-,prfCl. adhgre·to tM lde:a that, the tax 'c~e ,slonal ~udget ?,flc~. ,"'~ ;"". ~--, -. . :', '" '.• ,,' , . ' .

spending Inter~,~tson Capitol Hili a~e s.hould be used as: a tool" to, . tilklnSf ta)(es!;through rax reform Is Thls'is a rogie probl~m. Here are the facts:
plotting, bu_slly tQ... unde,rmlne "It, redistribute income. T~ey !>elle~e.lt.__~~~_ to aY,~~~,!.I.~~~;re~p.M$lblUtv.._: l-l!JapaJi,.bas:-a·low.e'r..;in~denceQf-cQlon cancer-than'we do

-=--:-Speslflcal~Y:t--th,Ely--:want-to~atw-tax-,.~ould.l'etalnl~hlgh!y--pr~ressi~e-:~'." . _.._- ,':, • ' 2) ,.JapanJ~~ m~e fiber and less red m'eBrin their diet ; i
rates: ,and scale ba~k the ,remaining· rates so the r!ch pay their fa,l""~_.,~ TtI~ POTENT-IAL revenue, I _, _3' They speak betler Ja~nese th;m we·do, . ...
deductions .and credits Ir;t order to s~:;~.t~sd~~onsequenc~, they_are,pp-'" .'trom r:ilisI4r..tesGlredU~U.s1~c~ .' ,_"hat conclUsion 'c'an yt?u'.dr~~(ro!1:l this.l~gic ~roble~: If you wer~.~' ,

~r.m,.Jnto.a7ta><-:if'te~-~8 percenf a~~~~:d~~~ax1:::1:"', tlons Is substantial. Raising elt~r ,- Shredck¥t"Wheat sal~sman, the author of a high..JI~~r ~I?t oook or an : '. ,._
This ml,lst, noLba -en-fo the-- --..- ,g eg '[ the top IlJd!ylrlU~Jor corporate,rlfe L _.~~a~gel~cal vegetarian a high Jlber/low.meat diet

----:-- ..c~·.,_;· ""- . P..P__~"~w_-.,_wQulddo., ',-'---- -;"'.:- ---'-. 'f -·e-fr'f -'bcior' flO" ""-'- ~. - -prevent oucouldalsocQncludelhat
." ,. _ '=r----'---- __._.ta}L(eror.~,-.bll!.:-whlc-tFSla5h.e$-max-- ----'-'-Ir-onfcally, ,~y'l~nce from the Ken- perce.n age po n a :.e.t se set In, learning e ijftmS"fornfGr .. -:"

., ~tf~,r~f vemure, '. Imum, r:nar.glnal, tax, rateS from 50, nedy and Reagan tax cuts shows t~at tile bill WOIJJd_.brJog_{~,-abO¥!-_~J§__,_ ':-Both- ~fir~-'-~II' JI tit' .' .. ' . - , . - , ' .'.
~',I, '" .T~~t~?~.~he·.wa¥ i.! Is with my . percent to 28 pef&nt for Indlv,ldual,s reducing tax rates actually "soaks" bHI!on over five years.--TM total :=on th::~~J:;t:Sort:teorura~~~s.cJ.en~\~JdIl3C.~~~~_s-.--~"_

,. ~ t;OOKln _and, .', ~~~~nt10 34 ~ef ~enl lOr. The rl~~~a~~~a~~J~~~i!~.£.ode m~~_ el~~~;u:~ndl~~_U~1 fF!~ ·Hnwever;:tlmvr9.lme teariCient:jff~new;.{;,;.yl)tl~-f·i!Jeland meat hUve------
_L,_._.~~th~setal~nts arEH'loCSQ[Ttetbmg_~_QJJiineSS~,__~ , ,..::=:=::=-=-~~ng-t~~ Wh~ In '$~ .'~:fon '~~ed ."7::: nothing to d~ ~ith c,?l0!l ~.anc~r. Wh~t! 'WCJ.it you sCl)ffinK~1teptics;;re~d on.

'" ,~,~ 6e-'d.e~tt:-- ". ~Llcan-ta}l;paY~l}JJav.epald_op,_._p-Uax sh~lter.s-and·in~e,produc· years. pp g_.. " ' ,Q" r. . . rw~ enterpnsmg epidemIOlogist noticed' (hat people in "New Hampshire have
: .B,u~ I! s real,ly not ~y f~ult. - '-j5fesslvely, high taxes f~ too long.- tlve aftlvrties and by creating mor~ '" ·~three.f.imes as much colon cance~:as N~w Mexico residents. These boys :

Why r~ It, that, when directions Tax . Increases_..onl.¥__fu.e'_mor::~· mlillonarles ~sa consequence of'hlgh- But the pro-ta~-;-p~o-spei.dlng In· followed up and'pave shown that this fQrm of,cancer is directly related to
ot recipes are followed to their wasteful government spending. More'~ economic growth, tax cuts lead to a terests believe the', American ·tax· Vitamin D aDd Calcium., ,": :

.: precise, m~a:urements and lmport~nt, ~he radically' lower tax g~eater per~entageof ~axes paid, by payer can, ~slly I)andle a ·1 or; 2 . Yi~_~J1!!n_:QJ~.~~~~~n§hine vitarnj[,i}i.is.-dir.ectly.relat.c-d-to-ealcium utxak-e--
timing.. the· frn~1 product is rat~ar.e~11e~ed.to compensate_in.~h......Eor-.eiampl~thoughthe percentage ,·.p~lnt ·r'.fe~-rnc·r-u'se:, In fti~,b9dy-,> _ ,,,'.._. ~' . '.: , .' '

~_~.~_' ~ELmD'.....er.l..up.Jnt(L;Q estnlent-tffi(--Credl·t and scaled·back 198.1 R~agan fax, cuts redu~ed the top However, o~~fhe(Proce55Of,"falslng . Why am'r:t~Uingyou this? Because there are a group of people who are
failure? business depl"eclation deductions: rate from.70 t:o'50 percent, peopl.eear- tax rates stllirt$, It "ever stops. Con· determined ~o:convil'lce~h«:: world t~a~. meat and/or milk are n9t good.~or

, .Nowa~ays, ~an is saved " nlng more than .,SJ mllllonlpaid ,2~O -sider the Mellolt'tax ctit~'lnihe~earl~ . ~~~"~~~n;l'p.(iQil~Jtirentrridfulustry has been erected around their pills,
fr~.r:n mLich ~esparn thanks to ~ That's why a coalition oJJ~Y.~r.!~S~L.:.. ,Re-r..cenLmare~taxes~-in-1984-than -In-- 19205. Then:-Tr-eUUry. secretary An- potions, pollens, powders,..poxes 'and prescriptions: Their pork bartel .

~~f"~-.aernll1esaverof-t~--' -'atld'"d1fmls··gi'-oups-=fedby a ~roup 1981. drew Mellon spearheaded~·._po~blesare necessary f~ yo~,don~eat a balanced diet Ironically it is.called
, ,r1iCrQ~a've w~ie iJ oOly Ja_ke~ __ _!=~lIed 'Am~rle,ans .for Tax Reform - _.E.to,speAdIAg~int-e"es-ts see--.tax- tlon In the top talli r~te-rrom 7Q ,t~·~;---the'health-.foo:d·~ess. An e~cyclOpedic cQrnucopia. of wives tales fuels ~e

- -:c:.= - ~a-few mfr'-utes to warm up a Is utglng'i::andldate~;;!:~nnlng for the" reform as a vehicle to raise new percent. But ~$ fl. me... passed, ..th.,top. sale o~ thell' cmcochons. In Ull~!1.ey~r-neverla.".d 0.£ fl!iSinfO.r.mation, a~;x., __
- h~m anp cheese sandWu:h-or fo _.. -~-~::=~.~~-.R:~:::~,~~t~~:~~;:~: .:~: -reve'~u~- t~"·relieve. th~:-p-iessiJie~ of ra~ewent!~Or:r!~~~ent IOJ,?' to-63-- ~lebritY_wh6joses1errpoW1ds ~~.become ~~~~!~nd ~~,trim}D:·~X:~~~~_~~=.--=

- make- scrarl)bled '-eggs.-· Then - -_... - - . - deflc!t r,edudif?nJ'!:"(l.'!l.Jh~lr._~pen_~I!1.9 pec·. cent rn 1~.~5, r.lS.11lfI ,agaln to_?,per: .b:lg.business.- -- --.. " .. . .
. -th'ere-are frozen-plz~asand TV - ~.Taxpaye["~ E~o~ectlon. gle~~." programs. Congress Is' currently ot In 1936, to 81 percent In 1941, to 88 . You can ~~ the com"!-erclaJ!sm of high ~Iber. pro~ucts m c!JTrent televl-

,dinners and those welcoming Simply put, candIdates pledge that, str~ggling .to make the' relatively ~ ..~~cent In 1942 and to 94.4 percent In 810n advertlsmg. There IS !,othmg wrong 'h:~h fiber m y?ur diet. It keet:-' you
, ,.wo,:,.ds- "Preheat your oven to If eiected, they' wUt oppose ,ii"ny effort smal! spending cuts _ $19 billion or a . - regular..But ~~ fact that It has a low nutrlt.lon~1value IS sel~m mentl~nC(t-

.', ,: . .450 degrees and, then cook for to undermine the positive aspects of mere 1,9 percent of'theentire federal" <, "io-4l8x"reforrrrwlll be'a maIorlssoe In The.fact .that It IS ~e,.che{tpes~.part of a ration 15 never mentloned.!3'ut it
,10 minutes. ,', the tax r~'-orrn_bjIL.Theyare asked to bvdget"':"" needed to comply wJth .~rl~S ~ ,t.h<eJ~1I caml?a!gn. Supportln9 It now has notbmg to.do With col.on .cance~. . .' ._

Don't. et me wron . The;e 'pr~rTllse to oppose any effort to In- year's Gramm-Rudman-Holllr;ag"s I. ',l~~ngt; enopgh,~ Conoresslon,~1 can. Japan d_oe~ have ~ J~w Jncldenc~ of t.hlS v!rulent cancer_.e~11.thou~.~t
--are=--Pleii~ ·--of- meno~r-fhere - -- crease-rT:\arglnal·taxcrates-from the .deficit -ceiling of $14'r-bl111oh~'Nexf: dldates must take the ple:dge to pre- recelV~ limited su~~ne.The epldemIOI?glst~showed ~hat It ,has because
. who can ~ook and bake u a 15 and 28 percent rates .for in- .year, Gramm·Rudman-Ho1l1ngs 're'-'"'-vent tax r~form 'from becbmlng/ftax ~ey eat,~rge.~~h~leS:o(s.urfa~e dwelhng fish. often mcludmg,the

, ~ dlvlduals and the 34 percent top rate quires Congress to cut Ithe deficit to Increase If yo~r candidate hasn't Innards which IS nch In Vltamm D, --
st~rm, and do It well. But like for business and to Insist that any fur- $108 billion. The pro-spending In. signed the pledge he lUst might have However, my squE@IDjsh friends, should you ha~e an aversion to cod liver

:.M,ldas had the golden touch ther reductions or eliminations of'the wrests in Congress claim that fur- asecr.et plan to r~lse taxes after the oil, rna):'!. suggest you drink: your milk: e~eryday. A logical alter~live.:._ ___
-an~ p.e,ople. hav~ gre.~" remaining deductions or credits be ther budget cuts are i~-=---_.e.Lectlon._Y.ou-should:..ask';--:--:---._--- -"_.Ji'..rom _._.~o!-Commen--Sense-by-:-BaxterQ.laetr,--D:v ...."M.• 1b-----rlie
thumb, my OP.P~~_Wltbe---~_~_. ."_~.._ .._-~--~-~--_.-----' , . July/August U186 edlUon of the Nebraska Veterinary Vie.ws. ..:?:f-

.. COOking just "<;rumb!e"· at my ., , '." .' -
f!ngertl'ps and leave me .with a
"burning" desire,

"'-:-0,0,,, \ Ir,"stead cif.he~ring frgl!l.my
; wife: I'That meal you cooked
I smells delicious. What Is'it?";

--whaT I 'Wnro'nen~riS "ble:l-
-:.- ....you--kriow--:that-·-somethjng~-:-:Is ',.- ..

burning in the oven?"



WAKEFIELD
Monday, Sept. lS: Taco burger. let

fUce and cheese, green beans,
p,lneapple ring. cookie.

Tuesday, Sept. 16: Tuna noodle hot
dish, roll and butter, com. peaches,

Wednesday; 'Sept.--n-:-- Chicken 'pat
tie, mashed' potatoes with butter.
pears, poor mans cake, roll and but"
ter. .

Thursday, Sept. 18:- Cheeseburger,
mixed ~egeta~les._plckl~~~ fru it c;up,
ch-ocolate chip Dar,

Friday, Sept. 19: Foot long and
relishes; potato pattie, gelatin with
fruit, homecoming treat.

Milk served with e.ach meal

LAUREL
Monday, Sept. 15: Hot ham and

cheese, peas and carrots, peaches,
cookie; or salad plate.

Tuesda'y, Sept. 1~: FiE~stadas, corn.
fruit salad; or salad plate.

Wednesday. Sept. 17: Spaghett i
and meat sauce, carrot sticks, pears,
garlic bread; or salad plate.

Thursday. sept. 18: Taco boats,
tater rounds, chocolate peanut butter
pie; or salad plafe..-,,,·_"

Friday; S~pt. '19: Grilled dlees-e,
green beans, pineapple; or salad
plat.!h, _ .....,. ,....._

Milk servedwlth each meal

....

COMMITT'EE REPORTS Included
one on cancer aid and research by
Eveline Thompson; who announced
that windmill pins are still available.
Mrs. Thompson also. reported--20 paid
memberships for the year.

Helen Siefken reported that Leona
Kluge had 'recently been hospitaliz-
ed. -'"

PlIlow.-c1eaning day was held Sept.
12.

Next meeting will be Oc;t. 13 at 8
p.m. at the Way~e Vet's_.Club.

Observance HfNorfolk
Mr. and Mrs. RO'I Stender of Norfolk, formerly of the Wayne and Win·

side area, will observe their 40th wedding anniversary during an open
house receptlon on Saturday. Sept, 20.

Friends and relatives are Invited to attend the reception from 2 to_5
p.m. at the-K-nights of Columbus Hallin Norfork. The couple requests no
gifts.
~_.T.tl.~_()p~n .h~Q""§.~. .l.l>..b,el,Og_.bo.sted.by, their. chlldren.andJamUles.

led by Mrs, Berdeen Roemmich of WAYNE-CARROLL
Norfolk. with Mrs. O'Dean Coleman Monday. Sept. 15: Ham and cheese
of Ainsworth Installing new officers, with bun, French fries, orange juice,

The meeting also will Include cake with whipped topping; or hot
reports ,from six women who attend· beef sandwIch, french fries, orange
ed' the national ,assembly In jUice. cake with whiPped topping.

AnahelrQ, Calif. last sprlng. bU~~~:rl;5~pt;rlI6:t;~~~:en;:c~~
Quilts. made by iJnlfs In the nor- cookie: or beef pattie wIth bun,

Olstrlct, Preslde'nf ,Mrs. Vivian theast district wll1 be on display dur- pickles. trl taters, peaches, cookie.
Miller of .Johnstown. will open the 109 the day The.twl" 'Site quilts will Wed~day. Sept. 17: Spoon'
business meeting' at 9:30'·a.m, .T,he be given to Epworth Village at York, burgersf , corn, pears, cookIe; or
welcome will be given by Laurel'" and crib quilts wlU be doMted to the - turkey and cheese with bun, corn,
PresJdent ·Mrs. LaVOnne Madsen, "JWe Care" progra'!l at O'Neill. pears,'cookle.
followed with devoilons by th& Pilger ThursdaY, .sept, 11, Hog dog with

U~~~ng leader will be Mrs. Marl Gay' APPROXIMATELY 300 persons'· . b~n~':~ich ftl~. a~~e~~ceFcakci.
Jackson" of Crofton, with 'speclal. -·aFe-expected to·'attend the annual ~rle;~'appi~;~se; ~ake. "ren
music pr?vlded by dlstrld,clergy. meeting. .. Friday, sept.' 19: Pizza, green

Lunch will be served In the"L-au_r:!!l---b~Jfs;~-mlxed'frulf, ,chocolate chip
c~ auditorium, and tuncheon1iCKe~_ bar; nO.cholce._,
must, be purchased In advan~ from AvaUable d..Uy.; Chef) ~9Jad..__LQIL

. MrI_~4.oan!t~Jn~!tqf Latlrek.. ,_ -or-craekers;-fruW"-Qr' -iulce;- 'ai'nd
Lat{rel unit, members should pur- dessert,

chase their tickets from Mrs, Mary Milk served,wlth each meal
Ann Ward ~r Mrs. Agnes, Burns. -

GUEST SPEAKER for the day I.·
-Mrs. Jean Mohring of Omah~~ past
conference presIdent who has also
held several district offices.

The retirement Of offlcer$ will be

FAUNEIL HOFFMAN presented a
ceremonial gold star reading. and
the committee presented com
memorative glfts'to' gold star sister

-

Ho'dorfreunion

IT WAS ANNOUNCED the annual
Veterans Supper will be hel~ ~on

day,; Sept. '22. Food Items Vim be fur·
nished by Cleva Willers, Ruth Korth.
Betty Helthold, ·Mardella-Olson,-Ver
na Mae Baler, Elaine Draghu and
EvelIne Thompson,

._ The post 15 pla""lng to sponsor a
Medicine Show on Sept. 15. Auxll1ary
members named to_ a concession
committee were Cleva Willers,
Mabel Sommerfeld. Betty Helthold,

Veterans supper Sept. 22

Summer
•reunions

A Holdorf famIly reunIon was held
"t..the Pender Legion Hall 'Oh-Aug~":3)-
with 96 family members and sIx

9u~~:s 1a:::nr~:~lon also marked the Northeast Dlstr:lct
centennial year of the Holdorf

1r~~e~~~~~n:rrIVlng In AmerIC.~: ----'United Methodist Women
. Max-Holdorf of Concord announced

~~I;e~a~~a~:~d~~~~m~~~~:n~ ;~ faU meeting set in La.urel
years ago and that tt;te Holdorf reu-
nion had been held about 60 years,

Families att'ended this year's reu· ~ Northeast District United
nlon from Callfor... la,Wlsconsln, Col· Methodist Women will hold 'their en-
orado, South Dakota, Minnesota and nual fall meeting at the, United
Nebraska. 'Methodist Church In La~rel on Tues-

day, Sept. 16. . . , .
- ~--l..auR!:I-was--the' '-::~':=Coffee"-our beg'lns 8t,8:30 ~.m:. and
oldest aUendlng, and led the singing Is being hosted by units from Wayne,
of the doxology and praying the table Winside. Carroll and Osmond,"
grace. DustIn Holdorf .of South
Dakota was the you·rigest.

Entertainment foll.owlng the
potluck dinner Included aerObIc

. ,dances by Tiffany .Johnson-and Holly
Holdorf. and pl,ario solos by Usa and
Lana Casey and Jeff Woods. Kelsha
Rees and Crystal Jensen sang "Jesus
Loves Me."

The remain~r'"of the afternoon
wa,S: spenn·j:JiTllnlscing and listening
to' family tree Information provided
by Yvonne G~nrlch, Gall Corte and
Betty Koeppe. '

Next year's reunion will be held the
last Sunday ·In Augl!~t..at the same
location,

---T/M7\li*.-..H....·nCiry·._me~.c.~··----····~····--~.nd.'.-y,sep}.~t~risPlt.;.s-;:.~n,~.
" ,ir; w:'t ~. ·11 '_ ,'•• Y'., I ~ V carrots and celery. apple crIsp.

r - :: . Tuesday. Sept. 16: Cl:1icken fried
The Llewellyn 13. Whitmore V.FW Frances Doring and Glennadlne Arlene Lundahl, gold star mother steak; mashed potatoes and gravy.

Auxiliary No. 5291 met Sept. B In the': Barker. Dorothy Oangberg, .an,d .gold star ,mlxed.xegetable.s•.puddlng.popsrl"-oU
-Wayne,-Vet's -Ciub--r-oom---wit~4--6"- -----.--..---------wlfe-Evellnrthompson::-~-- ---- and butter.
membe.rs a~done guest present,. ::::'_,:~ _ DISTRICT PRESIDENT,. La~tz ad- _ , Communlca1lons-.lncluded general . W~dr!~S(I.ay.. ~pt ... , 17:._ Spa..9fl~ttj_

- --·Presldenr-Betty-Helthotd"CCJhed-tn-e----dressed·tlu:grOl:1JYand'~!~cer-:- .~ ordernOlTl1mr:=twD~tt:on:::-nltr&- -- ifnarrieat" sauce-:-Cflee5e<optional). -
_mli!E!tln9 to'o.rdef, ~nd ~ost~ssesw~re'- -ttflca1'es""1r'om~lfieuepartnrent Con·' frOf1} NafionalConventlon regarding green beans, pears, breadsticks.
Phyllis Wageman, Darlene' Helgren vention for National Home, a dues increase, the fall conference Thursday, Sept. 18:' Sloppy Joe,
and-Helen Siefken. " legislative action. P!Jbl~!;lty, scheduleatf:4.orth Platte,.athanfc,you tater tots, dill plckles {optfonal),rosy

-- Conductress Mabel Sommerfeld Americanism and Loyalty Day, com· from Elaine Oraghu for the past applesauce.
escorted District III PresIdent Joyce munlty activities, Voice of presldenYs gift. a thank you from Friday, sept. \9: Macaroni and
J,,_antz....oLCr.elgbtDn.lD_the...fro:"t.,of.fhe. --Oemocr:acy•.youth,,~ct-l-vl-Ues.---Chaplln __ Al1ce~.avls..-for_the memQrJaLfor:---'c:heese; 'peas~.:.-peache's;--wneaf fO'llS .
meeting room/' ' and Gold Star programs. rehabillta- Everett Davis, and an Invitation to and buffer, peanut butter cups.
.A reporLwas~,gIY,en hy_Tr.easur-.~r- t1,~n~ ~nd Camp-A-Vef., attend a reception for: Department Milk served with'each meal
Eve,llne-Thompson~ ". " She remlnded'tfie group of the Presl~nrEvelynHorn on Sept. 26. •

, , .• "J. -', ' president's project for'furnlshlngs at
the Veterans Homes.

She also told of 1;'1 new auxlJlary
formed'ln'Ols,trltt lll'at Tilden.

A drive to save aluminum cans and
present the proceecf.~Js.now jn. pro-.
gress among'the',Nebraska dlstrlds.

President Helthold presenfed a
complimentary gift to Lantz.

United Methodist Women met Sept. to for an evening of entertaInment
provided by the church's Methodlsf clowns, assisted by Becky Keidel,
the Rev. Keith, Johnsen, Shelll Schroeder and Nickle Tiedtke.

President Fern Ketley announced that a meeting of Northeast Dlstrlc;t
United Methodist Women win be,hetd Sept. 16 at the Methodist Church In
Laurel, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Guest day at the Carroll MethodIst
Chur'ch will ,be Sept. 24 at 1:30 p.m.

New officers for 1987 were instfllled by PastQ~ohnson, assisted by
Norma Carr.
-·The Oct. 8 meeting will follow a 'potluck meal at 12:30 p.m. Co·'

hostesses aJ:.e ..8ev Sturm an!=! ClaUdia Koeber.

Evening Ci'cle meets at Grace

Methodist clowns entertain

Darrell MUler was toastmaster for the day. Speakers were Tim Con·
nealy, "Meter Reader," and Jerry Boatman, "English Languj)ge.--

Other speakers were Joe Dorc;ey, '~Mlxed Bag"; Vlrgene Dunklau, "A
Typical Birthday Party"; Duane Havrda, "Small Town Big Town"; and
Doug Temme, "Humorous Ramblings." Tlmer

y
was Sam Schroeder.

Past matrons, pat'onihonored

Quilt pattern. exchanged at dub .
Merr,;, Mixers Club met Sept. 9 I; the hor:ne of Jean ~utts with 11,

membe(S answering roll call with the teacher' they remember most. '
Faye Mann led the group in singing "Meet Me In St. Louls/' Vera

Mann and Lydia Thomsen were hOn<>red wlthJhe birthday song,. The

?!~::~~~~~f~~'~~~~:~ad, '14-wlth Esther' Hansen. For roll"
call, members will teJI what was ~rong l-n their garden ,!h~s.:.ye,i:lr, Infor·
mat loti on coupons will be given, and those attending are asRed"to bring a
project they are working on. I> '"

Sunrise Toastmasters

Wayne Chapter 194, Order of t~ Eastern Star, honored the chapter's
past matrons and past patrons during a meeting Sept. 8 at the Masonic
Hall.· There were 19 past-:matrons and three past petrons present.

DurIng the business meeting, the group voted to pu~se a new
refrigerator for fhe Masonic Hall. A committee was appoInt 0 gather
more Information.

-R'ep~~ts were given on the v'isl'iatlon to Norfork and the'g'r~~d officers
visit at Norfolk, An invitation from the Wisner chapter for Oct. 6 was

.:: ,read..._·Per:sons--in-terested·...n ·..attendlng ·are·-asked to'-contact Trl'xle
Newman before Sept. 29. -

Members were reminded of the fall-In gathering whIch wilt be con
I ducted during the next month and at the October meeting.

l~ext regular meeting will be Oct. 13 at-··7:30 p.m.

.a_,eoIcre;,HI~,-f.'ri>1_~~fWir.srllo~.Rrrotlii!i-ffilibTrtiidO'v-f-~'-:~T--=-:-::~-=-t·--=:I-:1',io\AIc'=-=---=----==":;.~=--==--, Dixon 'United Methodist Church' was' the scene- of a mIscellaneous

w.::.~ao~~r;;:~':~~~~;te~~r~ ~r~':.'r1~°M'r~·,O"~al.dH!I>pjeofLlriCOln.No,r, ._.R.~peem~r,~Wm.~eti fl.g... ' -_~~~_:~~U:~~~,~=~~~~~;~e~r:~t~~~l~~~~~vllle, Mich.;
and Mrs, Rlchar9i.SchY!.CJrm, Mr. 'and'Mrs,'Lowell Wilhite anti daugtt.t.er I ~. j.', ," , .. -" .'" . Norfolk, Laurel-, Belden. CClirroll, l?'ol1ca, Newcastle. Contord, Dixon and
of Omaha,' and Mrs. Ruth Hawley:and Mr. and Mr,-. Warren Stage-of R.edeemer Liitheran ·-Chur:'~i',".' Oct. 12 at-3 p.m: ,,~ Allen. Oecor8t~ons wer4! ,In ~oyal blu~ and,whlte. ,
Laurel; ~-~, .: __ .. ' '., :.'." thwomen held fhel,~ general Illeetln'~;"> It was 'announ~d-that the unit ,con; The 'lfitComewas glv~ by, ~rs. ,Ronald Ankeny~~M'rs. Earl Mason nad

Mr, and Mrs. Chris Roth' o(Laol"el, were'Quests'ln th~:afternoon,!, and at, the church· o~ Sept~. 1,0 With' .3~:~.,~. ' ~entlon of Ne~ra~~aL~Will. be held de:V-0flons. and ~eadin.!il.s:v-:~r:e, ~!~~.~_by "",rs.~ ~()h!LY()ung,- "Wlv~J>/.'"a,f1(L
-:Monda~~eU~S!'"~~nffred"_._'-.~WM'Ien and-the':Rev; De:nlel Mon~~:--;- af:FI~S~ Lut~an-In K~mey. on Pct. Martha; Walton. -,uHusbarids;,T. ,Mrs.__Seott Huetlg and Velma Dennis

Bass., Mr~. Winnie, Burn_s, and Da've and Lols'Stage, all, of Lau·rel" and aft,endlng. '" ',: . _', ,6-7., ", . . presented a s(tit, ,"Pig :L.~!ln.,~·__ "'" ,'. . -, -.--.------.
KathYt Stage of Lincoln.: .. ::, 'Ma'ftha, efrcle hosted-t~e evening:_: ApprOXimately 10 women ,e'n!100nc. . .~, As$I~tlng the'"honoree with, gifts were her sisters, Nancy and Penny

.' , me'e~l~g, wlt~ .Ja_~lc.e B,ar~lnu,~ se~~·",. <~e~'p.1ans, to attend guest ~y-'.afTrlnl... '" :-7..Qj;!mpster-of.or~~~etot~rta:pour:eo~il(f1Vir5i If~~

'::-~Jquare-da-lIciil9',I"'_'~jJrf~ijJ:,~_. _,. :~::s~~:~ma~I~~C~~ :-~;:-~'~~~:;'~_1~~~~~r_-iii1t_n_'n~~~hfn'Hartington on Ab~.~~~::aI:::r:rC~f~~~t~~y~f~:n~;I~~;~h:~;,~e;r~:~~~h, ~esSle
opened, with the reading 'of ~sa1m I" Sherman, Florene Jewell, IrenLJ:t.anson~cv--MasOn.-Eh,-er-R

_!Jl3,·::fllllllwmtwIltCIlf.oUp·4Ing1ng-<>t:4--. . ,. '10 11/101>lon gh....,,-M""gare~onoo-'(""ng,-Janlc.-ttart"'illlOmtVelml,-
"-'ll,m,,';'~-,,-,---,---.'-.~-' __c ..~ for_a'.c<lOkbOok-to-b.-pUbll"'ed...ube_ '--'O.nnl.....=-··._.__ ._ ,_,__ -'-__c•• _C' .. c._ -. -..------.---

--steye Sclluilidcher waS.'lntrodUced time of Recteemer~cenlenna ser· Miss Dempster and Richard 'Abts will be married Sept. 20 at the Laurel
,as guest, speaker.. He re~lewed the . vance In'I98,9. __ ",' ~ ,,', Urilt~dMe1t)odlst ctll,JI.~b.·Thelr parents are Mr. and Mrs, Bob Dempster
necessary steps, needed to be'faken Sue 'Olson, repor:ted tha!:" she has and' Mr:'and Mrs. Louis Abts. all of Dixon.
upon the death of a family membe'rl CROP, WaU<,'forms, fer' anyone. In-, ' [

~~,~~~~I~;~~I~:~eb~S9v:s~lf:sfl~~::'~,,' ~~;~t:~ ~~_p.~~~,~~~~g In t~_e_eve_nt__ .~,~_~~~IIy'Mad••n "
-''-l'he-ROVIn-g-:-Gaf'dEm'~rs-CIiTb:-:i::-~;iarmlng''a tOUI",~0,d8y.'-t'~on~aY),'ofJhe -- - - agencres:- - -.----- The regular offerIng was recelyed MrS. Sally MadseriOf Laurel. nee Sally Briggs, was guest'of honor:at a

Norman Deck Apple Qrchard near Hoskins. 'FollQwlng lunch In ,Norfolk. Women" brought· up several ques- as well 8S ai, special love, offering bridal ,shower held -sept. '6 In the Laurel United Methodist Church.
clubwomen will visit the Dun~ap-f,l~wer_g,arde~s... _."",,:,.; ...~. ' .~ ...__' ','0-. . • tlons during a, dlscus'sl~n whl~.~ 'whlch .wI.1I ._be pre~}~tJhe. _~nlt ,-over 30 persons attended the morning b'runch~ c·"!"!l.lng from

Plans.for the.tour were discussed When. the,.c1ub,met 'Sept. tUn_'the f~llowed, I,ndud/ng the:~ ~J'\balmJ!1g- conventl~n..~--:~~ ,--'-' '__ .~~;, ---= 0'" - Wakefield; So,uth SiOu)CClty,- a'elden and Laurel. Shades of pinkwere us.
home of Bernice Damme. Eight me~bel"5-anda guest, Mrs. ,Rod To~::_ .-,,~~~~~~~,,·-~~~:~ftlori~~~c. burlaC- p:o-. an~h:.hmy:~.lng ,c1,osed' with prayer ed In' the deCorations.
pklns, answered roll call with a garden cleanup tip: ' Ttie.progr:amJncludeda pranO-sele.etlon by-M~.5~Twyla'Maxon,.entitied

The_bostess opened ,the meeting wlth,prayer" EstherJielnemann read I'The'W~~~fWbertli..L.i4eJ)ad_two_r--eadl-ngs,....!!+hl5'.i5-a--Wtfeu----and-'- _
an article, entitled "The Legend of, Popcorn.'.' ,Elsie Echtenkamp DURING TH~:.busl~,~s~:.!fleetl~~ O~RI_NG COf:.E.E,E,._new_clr:cl•.of._----;- -:r'S~ndfng Mem~:'__ The, honoree was assisted w(th gifts by Mrs. Lesa

resented the 1e.§..§9n..~ls,.·.w:lth..member.s"'di5(;usslng;:;theIF-- :::;:..-:.:Mar:gar:et..:.Kor.n::.wal>--=--elecfed--to~·sefVe:~~ ~flc·e"r5:-were--:electecHor·1987.- I<athol of South' Sioux City. . ---
oWn ~rennlal garden plants as se'cretary and Sue 'Olson 'as Margaret Anderson Is chairman ot Hoatt:sses were Mrs. .J,oan, Hartman. Mrs, Ardls_.Cunnlngham, Mrs.

'-,-:.':Ancinv.ltatJotr:was,.r~celved:frcim]he'-Bahcroff,-$arde,n..Glub·to~ttehd tr~~.u~eor~oe~ !~:-~~:1~8~~t;:~~t'i':'be ~.e~~~de;~r~:;;.~n:-c··ol~maCI;~~:I:~al~~ ....Tois White. Mrs. Phyllis Thompson, Mrs. Roberta lute, Mrs,. Twyla I
the District 5 fall conference of Garden Clubs'of Nebr~ska on Sepf.,25 at "Ma'xon. Mrs. Sandy Llneberry and Mrs, ~_uby SmU.h... , . . _
Bancroft. A potluck dinner will be se.~ve~ at "oon af tf:l~"Sen!9r .CIU~,eD.~, r:~.c~JYJ.tlg.l~vltatlo"$ Jo,attend'..:a":c1r- 'm-an'..is' No.r:rria.__ Denkfnger; - ~,I).d _" SaUy 8rl1;1Q5 and Da.nlel Mal;l,s.e'1 were ~arr:red.Aug. n ..Thei~ parent.~
Center:·-- '~, -, ", , ... -- ~ ':'. _- ,",. - cle meeting of their cho,ice'"an,Od,,8. recorder ·Is Audrey .Grone" Jllnlce are _Mr., a~d~!~. Nor~~1) Webp. of S.tll.lwafe"'-;-MU'fn, ·and.Mr'::arid Mrs.,-~ _

Next regUlar 'meeting will be ~n t.he hom_~pJ..EV~JYI) .B_are.lman on Oct.. .AU__ ~e.nlCl.r. __meJ!l~r_( of.. Redeemer.. Barelman. will serve--as·chalrman of - Verner Madsen of Laurel.
---·9:------ .. -- --.------ ,-~--- - ..... - .. <>- age 70 and over, are In\(lted to attend Martha Clrcie. with Barb Heier as

a program and lunch at the church on recorder;

Briggs-Madsen wed
L. lorenl reunion WINSIDE

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Webb',of Stillwater, Minn. and Mr; 'and Mrs-, Mondly, sept. 15: Taco salad.
Verner Madsen of La~rel announce the Aug .. 11 marriage of their Descendants of me late Mr. and,. chips•. plc~lQ.-spears, coffeecake.
chlJdren, ..SallY-._B.r:lggs. and Daniel Madsen. ~. Mr:~en-Z.held their annual ue y, ~ • 16::Rot dogs on bun.

A 'reception ·In t,helr hooor ~~,s held Aug, 30 in the Madsen home at fall reunlon'at Boulevard'Vllfage in potato skins. apple crisp.
Lauret. Host and hosteSs were Bill and Ja~elle Hall of Yorba ~Indll, NO,rfolk on Sept. 7, . Monday, S4tpt. 15: Sallsbury·st.ek pot.tuck meal. .. -:" -Wedne"V~"sept. 17: Spaghetti
Calif Approximately 50 persons attended In mushroom gravy. herb baked - lhurs~t.,11: Bakec(dlkken,.,..=:..;.:.~---.met:$au.ce, car.rot sticks, .peM--
, M~~",)~~_ri ~!~J.()!"~o~t,~..Si~,ux,Clt'y cut,3md served- the we.:tdlng c~ker from Lincoln,' Oma~,a, . Wato•. N_or- pofafoes._ peas and_ -pem'lonl~ns, . , .w.llefend long- grain Tlce. French cut saue~r,.Fr~n~h bread, :
Assisting In the kltch~n were Mrs, ~esa Kathol of South Sioux Clty... and: folk. Wayne, Randolph, c;arron and, citrus.' section molded s,aled. whole green ,beans, fruit C!JP.,...'4'hote wheat rhursd.y/ S.pt. 18: Salmon'
Mrs.· Phyllis Mathiason and,/ltlrs.. Bettv Graf; both of Laurel. Plainview. wheat bread. " ",' ·~reed"" . ' ~,asserole/ hash browns. Jnlx-ed

-'-,Out-,of-.sta.feguest-s at,tendlng .were'the Norman Webbs and tile brIde's Hosting the" ~vent were Mr;, _and "-Tu~sday, Sept~ '-16: Llv~ and.. Frfday, Sept. 19: Fish Square on a "§getab~es,'bl$Colts and, hOIleY_, .
l1d . ther M $ Evely Selll k II of Still te MI B~II d Mrs E-arl Shipley and Fred Lorenz onions or 'minute steak. au.-gr:atln bun, tat.. sth:ks, sweetanc;l~rcab- i=rlday; sept. 19: Taco mlghty,sub.

G.;~~lI:;~all ~f ;o;'bit Lln~a"i:~J~t; :nd 'Paul ';:dS~ o/~~jnsas' Cft~, att-erl' Nodolk, Mr..and Mrs. Gurney potatoes; tomato.'~egetable,.medley,;' bag·e. Corn .rellsh salad, desserf. sandwich. lettuce and. cheese, tater

Mo. -----,\--~--_ ...--..,~---_ .. ,-~' LQr-."z Q(R~l)di;o~..IP:h~'~=an=d~M=.~rs~. ~Ph~Y=II~I'=~:pj~.C~k~I'~;:wh~'te~b=r~e~adE'=-~' ~_.~.~.~'~'~~~'=='~-~C~olf~ee~,;t,~o~Or~"'~Ii~k::·~,,·,~. ,=:==tot~s1,~me~.~Ion~.~~~~~~~==~",..-~~~-~~~~~~~'!~~~~~ ........",,"~iioI"'· Hamm'O~~i~~~~II.' ." .~.ctraescla-y..-----sept~:~17_'. ·.Mhothlr'.:'- ·~:~-:::servett~ttrm~als" . Nunc~7whi;ieacn,meaJ

Sunrise Toastmasters met· Sept. 9 wIth Sam' Schroeder callIng the
meeting to order. Schroeder also served as the presiding officer and In-
vocator. ~

.. -·---Darrell-Mlllerand"Vlrgene-Ounklau were rn-charge of tile cor;-chisl"n
of the speech contest. It-was announced that Wayne will host a local area
contest on Oct. 4. The fall conference and distrlcf 'contest 15 scheduled
Oct. 14-25.

Square dancln lessons, spoos,?red bV tbe...:.T.own.:..--+w-ir-IeF-i-:-,squa'
, ob;-wttt-tJe-treld Wednes-ttay;""Si!pt. II at 8 p. m.: arffleVFW HiI'Ir-·

----+------:-m-taUrel. ' --.-'--"-- _~-.-~:-
Coup1es"or s,lngles who want to 1'~aFn ,to ,square,' dance ,are I'nvlted. In-

structor Is Duane--Nelson of Norfolk.:' ,', .

The l'NML Evel)lng.circle of of Grace Lutheran Church met recently
with 20 mem'bers imd on~st, Norma Tietz. President Faunel! B.ennett
called the meeJln9-l-o_Q!~L~ . ' , -,,,

Correspondence Included a thank you from a Mission Church, the
res~gn~tlons.of two mempers; and a letter fr.om t_h~ LW~L_~~~.!~!!'yEL

...:_..boar_tLzone-meet1-Rg·held·in-J-u-.y,~-'- .-"" - -
A Christian growth responsive reading on "Praise and Adoration" was

led by Carol Rethwlsch and Twlla Walters,
Plans were made to' serve at a wedding on Sept. 20 and to organize an

_old--fashloned con9~egatlon~i~on---F-es-ti·va~-dlnner-on-0d."26-.~--

_ ---J_-Oibe"-"!:>cQmu,g..dales-to.remembet-Jnclude-Sept....14-==-lall-festI.vaWo< 
the family at Ca'!le.. ..~,lJtDE!n.._$_ept .. _J~:16, _-:- _LWML re;t.r~at at Cl3mp
Luther; .5epL 2B - CROP Walk for Chr.istlan.World Relief; Oct. 5
LWML Sunday; Oct. 14 - prayer.shower'for' Gamma'OeHa'; Oct: 21 
LWML' Fall Rally at Immanuel, Laurel. .-

The program on Psalm 29 was presented by Carol Rethwlsch and Lor·
ralne Johnson. Serving lunch were Verdlna Johs an'd Faunell Bennett.



" •__.,~•• "_M~ ._" ,__,_,__ ~•••..;......_--._- .----,.-••'- -

Ehrh,i3rdt said the', fur,nlng. pol~t ,In
,the game came In, the nnal sec,onds of
tl1e 'flrst half. Sch~lyer was .pln'\.ed
deep In their own territory, fadng· a
third doy,,"'. and 29 situation. The
5.chulyer' quarterback faded back
and completed a screen pass. A CO\)-

bl:VI)~_:;~~:~j._~~~~_h~~'J~,.t:~a~~:
~chuy,ler pass receiver to ramble

.....Qawrt.!he sldeUDEl.!!..for.the,touchdown.
There was no time oDJbe c19ck' when

, 'As the 'game wore dov.:n, fhe lu;,;:ps
I Schuyler, dishi'!lC ou~ f() th~ ,Blue
,_-,---D.ev,ils.began.fo,.t:ake-+fs-tolh-turnfng--a-:---
, "game within reach" Into a ,tough

loss, for Wayne.

"V!e 90/ barigedup' pre1!1' 9~:

; ~~~~Y~~~y i;o:g~?!~~~~~~t~!ar~~~',~,!
~~:~j~il;;;e~ii~;'I~id~t-M~~~t;:-'

j Sc:huyl.el" scored.the:flrsheYen pOjnt~

-:.,...~~5!.'!!!l~r~njJ}~lLo~ng.drl-v~., :'.;
: With .yncter: fouf-mlnutes-Ieft-Jn t~~.,

: -first -quatter,-- .Blue D~tll QU'i'rter~

' __._l?a<:~~'Jedc.Lueders "~9Iln' ith··
'~':aIIiLlska";"" ,

~~:sthke';;~dor.; , ' ' ,0"_ •

. , hlt BIII"Landanger-'~-,a3O-y~rdcom:

pletion to keep the drive golng~

Schulyer's next touchdown'- came
off a co'ntroverslal pla~y. 'The "Blue
Devils. on about their n .3.?, yard
line, attempfe« a -pass 10, 'right

~~~~~h~~:I::seba",~~~~~I;~,
~-'for'a foucf{~own.

, .,' Theofflclal.s had called 'tne'amfrtiJ:'f
a lateral instead of a pass' and the
Blue DevilS "argued that, t~, -throw

~~u::~:~~~otld"h~c~e~eifi~~~~~
- ... ~~y:;~~.:-tir~::S:aiii¥~~:;:
-......."O-:::::9Ilcr<le who piCked ~p the' ball and "." '

raced· to ·the' goal' stripe;" "Nobody',',,, :: '" ',,: ': : .
.. ,tig-u,led that the ball .was "alive .._~~"s.£.~r.~~·i.__T,~.17_"t'fo,pglfl.t ..c;pt:ly,e:r,sl,?n .
:'-anymore;··lt"'wa~-tost~ Ol1e"of' those ~W~,5, agal[1 foped by the ,Blue DeVIls

thlrigs," Ehrhardt said. and the _h_~_~f-flme score stood at 25·14. ,.,'_'_.._

-"'~' ;_.r~e~eUne-sc<H"-a-~.-~DJ!r;ITf~r.!.if;!1ffT~gLfi~~.Y:¥~Thi~~~t~E,_"':b:::;~:~~::rt~~;::I~:e~~~
.,tlpped tg~ard ~chu~le:r s ,s~ale5 at _tered the crowd. But by ~he ~Ime the y,:lrds; Blli Liska who had two cat-

;~:~;:i~~~'::J~:~~~~,~~~~~ad hit ,~~~~~.~~If bega,~,,,~he ,ra~n :t~pP,~d ches for 36,yar"d~ an~:PIl~ tQ,u,ctldQwn
;' , '. '.',:". __ ':.:--~ .. , .. , , ';: ,J~,g:, . ,,!,!n. pasSi .;tnd ~or.y"fljels(;lD.whograbbed

S,WIU-·footed Blue ,Dey 11- '-jon • ,.a~:?s,goocFtor:'.26,¥ard6.", 1"',';"""(J
Sfoltenbdf'g ,then. tbok the .kick-off In,.the··.thjra:.q~~rter, both,.te:ams' .' ,""1, i I .

after' ,the Schuyler, touchdown .and played idmost' even. Schuyler Team totals for'Sch_oyler show they
ra~ed 'to the o~tslde" rambling '90 mat'laged to score a touchdow'n with rolled up: 297 yards--r-oSlling, and 189
yards for a touchdown and Wayne}. 51 seconds .Ie.ff i.IJ_Jh--:-ELquarJeL...and ...yards-t-hrough-the'8ir~--·

'~afte'r.·lhe-exfi·a-'polijf"kl'CK·bY-;:-Cor-y wennnto the'fourth quarter carrying
Ne~qn.jook·;-the-Il~adat14-13. a 31'-6~ lead. Schuyler'..s final ,Leading tacklers for Wayne were

Scnuyler" "came'" back 'wfth""a" .~t9!J.c:;r!!9Y-!!),..0f.. __!b~.jJ~.!!1.~-S!!,,!!g_ ..9~:.. ,~ •.,BHl-Uska-:-with.,.,four..-SQIps:...and--lO....:.=
touchdown In the seco.nd ~uarter, but ,9rivel ~Qflt :start..e(J ,on,,,~h~,,l/,l1a~ne 39 asslstsi, Stoltenberg-"Ylth 2 solos and 6
failed on the conversion attemp,t and" I yar-d 1,Ine and was capped by a twp· asslsts~;.jason,.Llska~·Joel -Pedersen
,~,ed'19-14.. yard f'~n~._. ".-and Corey.:"Fr,Ye,:"ea~h:"wllh,'~i: soIQ.,

tqckles : and 5', assi.~ts; Landa'nger
Schu~ler mfmaged to'st'op Wayne"s ·:wlth·3·soIQ·tad<t~s·-:and'"3·assisfsT'ano

,running .. game, allowing only 1(1. Jamie Fredrickson With a solo.tackle
ya~~s oJ:,!?,tfll, r.,::,~I.I1~:..tn..!h~_pp'-%~n~ J , .•a~~?' ~s~lsts,

I ~~~~~t~~~.(~3e f~~~ep~~~~sfO~o; Scott ggkeft had an interception,
yards "a~d :,ga.ve' up, ,tnree'lnt;etcep" ,"anct fUmb,le recpverfes were credited
Hans. Starting quarterba'ck Lueders, to' Bill Liska, Utndanger and Tom
w.ho hap ,left the~,lilte'ln the Baler.
gam~,wI.ttl sore, rl bs, mph!ted fQUr.
of nine passes for 75 rds and'one Next:yrlday ,nl,gbt the Blue Devils
touchdown pass"Jess Zelss"'had three are on th~ road to tak.e,'on 'Lyons-
attempted,passes and comR!~te.~. ~~~_ Q~~~t,ur ~~..t~~~~t.

The Allen Eagles take.,I.on
undefeuted .. Beemer flext Frj~ay
night at Beemer ' ,

.Defensively, Mark loom led, l~
1ackles with 14, tollowed by,Oa'vid
Isom with 13 tackles. Max OswalCi
with 11 tackles and Trevls SchrOEIdef
and Robb Sullivan each with' 10

In the passing department•.. Max tackles. '
Oswald attempted 13 passes and ~

completed "loUL-for..16 yards. Wausa
had 160 yards on the ground and 97
yards In 1he air. outgain'lng the

.',;J'm really 'proud of th~m'.'; I've
been. telling the ki~~Jbl$..gi!lme~wpuld
b,~~jl· tp_arfl.",e'ftj)f.f·aU, w~ek .10.09'< ~,l!~

"'-pla~ers played as hard, as" the.y, ,:~\-,Id:_

,~f).II~'f;,~prQy. c~f'" .."
, Allen;n:n:rkes:gre:oleffort in loss to Wausa

Judglng- from the words of Allen Th~y played .thelr hearts out;" T"~ Eagles, were .penf.'ll1zed 13 . Ing the score 6·2. Thenr on a fourth added to Its lead by scoring on a four· Eagles in fatal yardage 257 to 150.
Eagles Head Coach Dav~ '\Jldrlch, UJdrictl :,~p.., " ~'i:, If"" ~r;rt~meslor,·115..yar~. " ,,': .'> ; ,down.'plaYi' Xtaus.a, con~~ctedon a II yard r,unnlng pIa)', gi.... ing Jhem.the The fumbles- category ~hows'Atten

~ one might t.~lnk !hl.t:ag,te~):lill~,w.orl, . _ . ~_', ~~ _.l;'~':"""'''<' ;~,:'.,~. ..1 ,,,:;. -.-:~... ,::: ~·.Pllyerdepth"l-srftone-.otAlten's ad· ~ yard touchdown pass and a conver- findl margin of vIctory at ,4·12. fumbling .twice ~n<.! I~h]g ~~oot·__
their footbaTr game Friday nIgh,t .. , .f::l.~.~_!UJ.~~!QLs.Q!lliLbl9---P-1-a-¥-s- vantages which is one of the reasooS--------------hat-----ma,de --t-he-----&c-ol'-e- --l().6.-lhe-·-- 1:5a1l twiCe to Wdusa. &r ,
ag~lnst Wausa.. I by. Y'/al,jsa. )Uldrlch, sald.,hls' team why, '!he team ,effort was stressed. last touchdown before the half saw Allen had one more first down than

~'--~.. ~pujd have been~, ~n control::of the And it paid off. the Wausa qt.!8rferback sarambleout Wau">a (10 to 9). As a team, the
~g.Jbe..ea9t ost the game-i·it, 12. game: __ .' In the first quarte,r, fhe Eagles put of the pock~t',and,score from 32 yards Eagles rushed f-or 134 yards on 43 car·

-,,- '--But ,If moral victories cOUhf. for . -- together a 55,yardscorlhg drive in out, making the score 18"6 with rles, led by Kwankln who carried 28
anythlng<Alle'n came out of t,he g.,am,e ~ive' till)e,s. 'c;l,ur:illg 'th"" game the .their sl?S-Q.!1d..possession.. capp~ by a another two·poinf· conversion. times and gained oyer 115 yards.
a wlnner~ T'", Eagre?, had ·the"football in!J,id~ the .. ttTtee yard touchdown run by Max

Wausa flve.·Y~rd Ilne.,But,pen~ltilis Oswald.
and, other mis'lakes kept Alien from Wau~a scored 18 '~lnt$.ln .the se· ," In the third quarter, Kwankin took

~r~~i~gd~~=eg%.~~i~t~'.::Q~~~~}:~~ ~~adyq:~~~~~~h~lllf~t'm~~n~A~·~~-Ia~~Z.~··-"1h~g~~~ ft~inJe~t~~c~i~~~d#a'~:~:~~
mistakes'would ki,Il"U'r(, he said,,,,'" fesu!ted in a safety for Wausa, mak· ·to 18-12. Later in the quar1er, Wausa

"The Winside volunteer firemen will host a benefit bunker ball softball
game on Sunday, Sept.'21 at the Winside ball.park at 7'p.m. Competl.ntr
against the firemen will b~ the KTCH S~ort Circuit Circus. '

Bunker bo" benefit plo,.ned'_



He gave- jjp..:i~o~~-Rterc~Hons~--
of which was ·run back for:'~

touchd,own in the fourth quarter). •
The leaders on defense for the

Bears was Paul Roeder with 11 and
Randy Sherry with 1i tackles. '

Troiansfall to Lyons

The Warriors got 'on th~ scoreboard
first as'- they drove the length of ·the

_Ji,eldJor,cl ,fouchdown,-then 'missed on
Ihe conversion attempted to lead 6·0.

The 'B:ears.came roaring back.as
Scott Marquardt completed a 2S yard
pass ·to.Joedy'.Cunnlng,~arlr an~"a 30_

nrstrfkEncrtarryTacci6se----n; pYac
ing the ball on the five :yard line and
goal to goal. Runnilig back Brad

'Prescott then ran the ball In from
three' yards out tor the sco~e. After

,i

or-otqer'~h.o hunt garh~ spec}e's_or
trap 'furf)ear'e-rs in NebraSka must
have a $7.59 Habitat Stamp. A
Habitat Stamp is also required of all
nonresidents, regardless of age. who
hunt game species or trap in
Nebraska.

Archery deer permits are
.avctHable across,the-counter from
any Game and Parks Commjssi~r1of·
fice in Lincoln, Omaha, Norfolk,
Bassett, North Platte, and Alliance.
or from the Ak·Sar·Ben Aquarium a1
Schramm Park State RecreatIon
Area near Gretna~ Habitat Stamps
are also available from those loca

'tlons, as well as fr'om any of ~2l)l.per:

mit vendors' across'1he state.

nebraska"'., ." . .':,,: .. ". ",:',;.."..:.:~-:::',~,:"h:·~'! ..:

~~._, -Deer' hunters-wtro--h:ave--bee~-"pul·-'--"·hU-rit-'g·am~~~le~ . ..QLJ.r.dP------JD--Nebr:aska~-·19a6-af'-€;~--deer-·hun·
ling_ oU ge-U-in9--d·---p-er-mit-anct-others"~eorasKa:·- ," tin_9 .s_~a~on. . __,~ __.
who wanta second'permit. s1ill ~ave As of Thursday morningi-5ep1:--11, As usual. a large de,er population
time to apply for flJ67 remaining per· there were 6067 firearm permits'stHl should provide exciting hunting and
m its in 11 management u~lts. avaiiable.·...J:he -unl1s where permits biologistS--s'aY they--a-re-e-xp.ecting a~·

Hunters may have a to1al of 1wo remain and the number of permits cher:s to have another good year
deer· hunting permits each year. are: East Republican, 64; West Duri'ng the -198(-. season 12,681
Those may be one firearm _permit Republican, 232; Calamus Eas1, 729; bowhunters took a tota'l of 2,986" de'eri
and one archery permit; two firearm Calamus West, 837: Loup Wes1, 851; a hunter success rate of 24 percent.
permi1s; or 1wo archery permits. Pine Ridge, 938; Plains, 463; San' The 1986 season will continu~

R~,i'dent deer hurding per,mit~jare dhilt~, 13,38: Upper Platte, 50; Plaffe through bee. 31, bu1 will be closed
$20; nonresiden1 permi1s are $100. Ail River Late Season, 515; North Platte across Jhe 'state· during the firearm
resident hun1ers 16 years or older River Late SeaSQn. 50. deer season, Nov. 8-16; and Dec. 13 21
who hUQ1 game species or trap Archery ~eer hunting 'in the East ,and West R€'pub-tican
furbearers in Nebraska mus1 have a season opens Sept. IS Rivers late season firearm units.
$7,50 N~braska Habi1at· S1amp. A Bowhunters across the s1ate will be Archery deer p~rmi1s ,are $20 for

_J:labI1~j_.Sl~unp.Js....also...r..equired..of..aU.,.----1a-Jdng--t-o-f-he..fteld·Monday ·morning, res ident hun ters, S 100 lor
nonreslden1s, regard'e.:>~ of age, who Sept. 15, for the openin!!. day of, nonresider'lts. All residenrs 16 years

L yaNS - In 1heir last match about 71 percent: For the match, the
against Emerson-Hubbard, i1 w'as taCtim hit on about. n percent (35 o~
't,he serving which brough1 on the -45). "Two nights before we had hit
.Wak,efletd'Trojari win. Againsf Lyons abo'ut 95 percen(plus/' he said.
Northeast on "Thursday night, it was Eaton said Wakefield had several
the serving tha1 proved 10 be the Tro" chances 10 win the fTrst ga'me~ They
ians' downfall as they fell to the went ahead, 15·1-4 and had two', or
Lyon~"-.Northeastteam in two se1s. ' three serves wlth'only a point needec:l
Ly()n~ _~,orthe~st~ed :Wak.efIeld to"wln - but· the serves went out 01

In the first set, 16-18 and then went on bounds. "They (Lyons -·N~-f!1eMt]-- -
to handily defeat the Tro[ans In the scored the last three points to beat
second set by a 6-15 score. The loss u.s. We had the one point lead and the. Id d f d b I h II puts the Wakefield Trojan record at servers jUli.t'dldn't get the job'done,"

W · t ~ t': , W· t'· 2-1 ,as' th,~y head IntI:), the-Winside, he,s'ald',

. c ....· .1. .. ... CO.·s. .. ee.·.'·0 e..... ... .•. .Y.·· .... .0..··.. .... ··.1... ... ..•.. ~~rn.m.nt which be!Jins nex,!ues· 90~ne '~~.:'d~o~~::ti.~~:~~:~~
, ~ l1eac;t' Coach P~ul Ea10n said It panicked, according to Eaton. "We

Winsld~'s ?!!e~se sputtered and made It look that way and It was not Bo'h WInside 1ouchdowns came In yards. Walthill made good on 4 of 13 wasn·t the .serving that shined had a'lOfOf pass!ng tnfstakes the 'se· ..
stalled l=riday nigh1 ,as Walthill poor Ineptness on our part." he ad,d- the fourth quarter.;The first points passing attempts for 107 yards. against Lyons Northeast. but the cond game," he s~ld. '
p'ounded the .Wildcats by a 42·14 ed. ",' for Winside were scored with 7:48 'r..e· ,Individual rushing statislies show·' floor game for the Trolans. a rever·" Marcl Greve pacecLthe Wakefield··-
score. , Offenslvely is a-";other story,:a~cQr' mainlng in the, game, as" Max Kan1 .ed Rarfdy Leapley w.\th 11 'carries for sal '9f the previous game. scoflng,wlth.,8,~J.ots:·,Greve also ,led

The game' left Head Coach Rich ding to,Touney.··We. wlll"be r,evamp'; ", '-,capped a 49 yard'drlve with a 9yard' 35' yards; ,and freshman Max Kan1 Heading Into the Lyons Northeast, Wakefield In the serv
Ioune,y...w~th:Some-goals,inpreparing Ing our offense this week,!' he' 'said. ,~D.Si.o1lb.e..yardage '0 the drjve..-..cadecLLifi:ne~.rel$. ma-t . go n9 11 for.11 and was the oile of, th~
for- the--up<;omlng-..home. game· next"-- That revamplng;louney ':'said. -"" was gain~ on the grou.fld. Kevin Jaeger hi':d one catch for 3 tlcipated Lyons Northeast to be equal top hitters. making good on 9 of 12
Friday against l:iartlng'ton:~to work could Include possible .chahges: In yards; Dar~n \{1(.atker, on~.catch for :~.'hp.reCvolmOUpeS'gl."mones'.h.sYo hfO.dsof:;.ed,'hln., spikes with fou~ ~~~_~ _~t~~l;!Y Kuhl .
on g'ainln9,' 60me ,consistency, on staM;"g roles. '. .~,' , The second touct:klown :came with 33 yards.-<3nd Jacobsen, a ca1~h lor 75 '--'-l was 1.2 of l,3,ln-hlttl~also with four
defense and, more,_lmpor1~.':'t1y.'.fo During Walthill's g'aOle, 1he. about five min'utes rema!inlng..'to be ya~ds oUfcumeof1hema1ch was a surprise aces.' . _,'

-~"'-'--'-nn(nll'SOfrense, I Wildcats coughed up the foOtball 12 played. WHh Doug Paulsen at Mace' Kant was I'of 7 in assln for ,~, -'..- . '" '" Top'·setter$ were Stephanie T~c=-,.
"I t seemed, ,like we Would have times', but only 1,0s:iJt 'arlce., Winside quarterback on the. WI~Side- 4 yard,', ,.3 yards while paulsen~~t,g:t. _, !he_fl.!:..s!,~~t~,-·zon;_-44-0t"·46~-alfd"Des S~I~_~~..~~~

good defense·--for, a ,whlh~ and 1he~, ~o hac:J 1wo lnter<;mJ.l!9M_fWrlng,lb,e:- _n-'l.e.l.-~"~~~~:-:;,-:ortfiree ass.es-t01"~lf· 'ar'as-=-'~:'·-' ._-·~.-Daa="51aR. for~t-he-~-rotans-~_~hey..Mt--- -was-3. of-41.. ---- -_.._.."'~'~-." _..- ,,' :
._-WaltflHl--wouJd.-..pop---OOe·..f-()F~-ye-ars-:-~garir~.~~::-=_ ..."__ , -:__: _"'''~.'- __". '.-.--', .. for·a-75--y-ard·,scorlng-'sfnlie. . .:.. '" . --p " '.... ' , y,! . the net on'four out -of-th-efr-flrst five The Wat<:efleld Trofan C.leam ·Vi!'s

We''Wer'e''."ot:'consiste"H~··pla-Ytttg:'a- - Walthilrs-cored 8' polnts'ine' first In team statistics, Winside rush~ ,Oefensl"'~.~Y.Jh~.~~ldcatswere led serves.. ,'_ defeated ,bY Lyons'Northeast 'n.~Q
10'ugh football game,:cln d~.tense. We qvarter,' 18 points the ~cond,quar1er' for 78 yards on 42 attempts. WalthIll bY.,Mlke ,Thies with nine, solo t~ckles, ·.'X,ou,jus.tcton'tdOffi.at very often," ... sets, 1~-15 and 7~15 and in.the ~ te'!lm.
were, sPOHy/-!-;3'ouney, sal~. . and 8 points in b01h 1he' t~trd and' rushed fo~ 172 yards on.51: car.ri.es,."ln and, one !!~sl~i a'l~ tlrn JJacObsen E,aton ,sa'l.d In dl~cusslng_the match.~,---' match~p;- ·the _Wakefletet· Trol,ns

fo~r,1~'..g~!l:! I~r$ ~ will! fOlJr,':o-'. ,~helr':', "the pasSJAg, departmenL ~lnstde with seven .-S'olo tackles af'!~--;-thre.iL J;)urlng ,th~, fir-st· set, the, Trolans were vlctprlous wlttr;15-:! and 15-6 ;set--: .
:----,-.....·Ot:~cO~,I~·bet~at'WaJihUI~ _.!!ve tOUchdowns on the:orf)\lnd.,-.:---.--._-;.~.connected on-';',o-t--+O dlle"lpt~ !o..' ,~J:~~~SlsfS. . - I nilssed9pt3_2~!V~s..a-perten!age,of' wlns_ ~,'--_-:-'

". t

=+=~~~~~~~~~~~~1II8Iii1uret:tlincorcr
"', -.,.. ~._",_,_:< i ,.'__ ,,_.,,_~_ .. ;, ,: --,' _. ~!{:

ilthQ",,~_~pener _~_
Crofton camelriIQ~no:spoi¥·---ttre-::extra pomr,- Laurel Held a 76

~-!-,----".~;~~_.~.---c-----c:--- --~~.,ed,th~ Bears' home:opener, Friday lead., _, '..7:"'.:'_:.' " n. _ ,: _ d,-

c--h,,---_c"+=~ ,,---_=··===,_.::=::_:~~iJ--:---n19htf~h~iI:'!1-f!9jQVtIJ~~ittraconv.inclng .~'" Bu.t.thaf ,j/as-sfiort-li-v-ecL~s-tr~1i~o .
- "'32-7.wln. , , " .... _; __ ~__ " ·c.arr_~ P~C!<:::-Wjth_Dne touchdown In'tlle

Alfhough. seemingly, ,dls~ppointed second 'quarter, dR-Other in the t~lr:d
ab_out the Joss,-taurel-Concord.Head " q"arfe-F '3fIa ~l'leOle: OclidPWt;l i.,............-

.., Coach:G~{~::BaJnil.to~~team,-- _the-fin:t.;JaIUrr to Icelhe wm~_: _M"' -._

.e....-WlU-be~~~ek_._,_, " OnebTOWtQ1he"B-ms-- offensi~e
"C;~ft~~~~Ca~~~:~ut ready to'plC}L was~he loss ~L~~ck ~rer~t.~a~ttl._.,__

_' anctwe"dtdn~"1ie-saTa-aDout the loss ----w~o teft-n,e-gam; ~lth an mlu~y
J:'flday evening. ~~~~~;o the Bears flrs1 1ouchdown

Ha~"ton stre~es the point th.~t ~ls Ha~i Ito:n said Haisch h~d.s.u.ffered__
___~e,~r---'.s ~~~ng with a..c9Q2.~.or~~LanIPpOInter, and it is uncer1aln what

lun or~, ", y, no m~ans es s his status will be for' nex1 FFfday
meian we re through, he said. nigh1's game at home agains1 Ponca.

;' .. ,'''Cr.'rrlton wa"s m,uch more Prior 10 leaving-the game. Haisch
'''''~~ggresslve. They lust took It away had rushed five fime$ for 16 yard,~.:..--.

·from us"" lHladdiftlCtri··-·-----c..---- ... . --=..=.=.=-=-====- --
ty- holdlng'Crofton- deferi'sl.vely· -all The leading rusher for Laurel was
night lon9:"- . ' PrescoH, who lugged the Iootpall

eight time~ fQr 40 yards and scored
the lone touchdown for the Bears~

I,~ ,t~.e:: :p~~if1g :.deparJmenf,.':the
Bears were led by, signal caller Mar·
quardt, .who"threw 21 attempts,imd
completed 11 for abou18q total yards.

\.:.. .._- --



Hj/$'nMI~ses

Senior -Cifh:ens
On Tuesday, Sept. 9, 19 senIor

citizens bowled in league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Art Brum·
mond team downed the Vern
Harder team 4,395·4,224.

High serieS and games were
bowled by: Winton Wallin,
502-213; Swede Halley, 476-167;
John Dall, 463·169; Vern Harder,
459,,177; Art Brummond, .454-169;
DonLutt, 454-193; Perry Johnstln.
454-164; Harold Macieiewskl.·
443·190; and Glenn Wiseman,
440-159.

On Thursday, Sept. 1J. 16 senior
cHizens bowled. The Don· Sher
bahn team defeated the Roy
Somerfeld team 3,690-3,642.

High serres and games were
bowled by: Winton Wallin,
534·19~;·· S-..ye~e Hailey, 529·201;

·-Mllton --Matthew, 509-186; Art
Brummond, 489·175; Norris Wei-
ble;482-179; Harold Maciejewski,
468·163; Vern Harder, 461-175.

WOHt.OST
Pars Beauly Salon '1. __.J
C/lrrolfLounge B'n )','l

The Diamond Center 8"
~!~·H~------"~ ------a--....

-,- BilJ'sG.W ? .5

Don Goeden Constr 7 5
PoPo·sl! 6 6
TWJFeeds .5 1
MelodeeLanes 5 7
Wilson Seed l'i'l
Pabsl£MlraLigh! 2 10
Bllrb's slyllng Salon 2 10

High scorfl, 5<.oe WOQd. 2OfI~ e"rb 64rll8r.
550; The Diamond Cenler. '111.16'12

WOHLOH, ,
5'n 2'1

lb

L&BFarms
MelodeeLanes

. WoodP&H
W/lyneDlslr.. 4

Trio Travel 4
Vef'sClub )
W~t'J!IGroo'lt>ouse 3
K.P,Constr. 1
Cl<vksonServlce 2 6
Black Knight lm:ompleTe
Mr!>ny~nilal;on IncompleTe
FredrlclisonUH Ill::omplele

High scores: Sid Pres!Ofl. 137, 620.
MelodeeLanes, 961:2797

CommunityL~ague

WOH LOST
Tom'sBodyShop 6 1
Bll1'sDryCleaning 6 2
l.tJmberCompany 3 1
Golden Sun Feeds ) I
Blt/cllght 5 1
T/IoC"Electr-onlcs ,~-'3-'-----S-

.Tlrnple - - -~ 1 5
HollywoodVlo;klo 2 6
L&6 Filrm~ 1 7
HurlburIMllkTrMll.!er Mdke·up

High scores, Regg Lubbersted1. 2J'1. Doug
Row, 6\1; 8111's Dry Cleaning. 9'08.2552

WAYNE
DISI_RIBUTING'

IMPOR-rED·;c.~'."'- .

Umm:tm
HOLLAN!, BEER

ThurJdoyNI;hICoupl"
WON lOSl

Brown·Aur,Iln 6 2
Lull Hansen 5 J
Hilmmer·Nels,;m .5 - ~

Robinson·Goode .5 3
Cllrm<ln·Os1rander -~ ~

Johs·Mliler 7 6
Spahr Rahn" 2 2
Helthold·KlnsloW" 1 J

High scores: Doug Spahl, 190. Esther
Hansen, 196; David Rah.... S:r,l; Esther
Hansen.'$A4; Spahr·Rahn. 1832. 6$3.
"Incomplete

WON LOST
Roiling Pins 4 0
Pin Spllnlrl:rs J 1

.-·_·'lud!.y'Sfrlkers- "J r
ROlIdRunners J I
PlnHllters 2 2
Bowl.l.n9Belle~ 2 7
Pin Pals I 1
Hit & Misses 1 3
Bowling Buddies 1 J
AlIeyC/lts 0 4

High scores: Jon! Jae<jer, 11'0. 516. Bowl
Ing Belles. 657. Pine Spllnte-r~. 1851

GRIESS
REXALL-

Malee Us Your

HOQdql~Qrto.rs f9.r."

pr~SCr,~p!.~O.m;.
....&

Photo Supplies

,116 Welt ht
Phone 37$-1130

'HE
WAYNE
HERALD

;<~~""""-_...'--~~'f--Hith~VJ-O-N.L-O-S;-.-_-.-.~nrl3OWl1::'~a:;--
c()u!\!ry__ Nli[~er.r~ 1 1 !..og~n Valley Imp. 10 2
Wayne Herald 5 3 Deck H<ll':moven 10 2
HtlnksCusfomWork 5) C&DGMen 8 4
Shear Designs S 3 Ele-clroluxSales 8 "
Mldl<lndEqulp A" Melodee!..<lroes 7 5
Greenview Farms A 4 FourlhJug 6 ~.

Ja<:ques 4 4 Jacques Seed 6 6·-
Cllrharts 4" Comm. Sl"te Bank 4 0
Ray's Locker ) 5 R<ll/sLocke!" 4 0
Wolyne Vel's Club 1 .i.. __OeK.dltL....__·_· ·~ -------r---9--

--"-Swans 1 6 FOIJrlhJugl1 J 9
Waynl:CilmpusShop 2 6 Lee.& Rosle·s ] 9

High scores: Clndi jorgensen. 231. 621. HIgh Gam.e: Sk'p Deck, 245. 582. LOCJan
Greenview FilTms. 894. 2511 ·'Valley lmp., 1024. 2890

FQr All Your
Printing Needs

STATE
NATIONAL

. BANK,
&cJRUST······

CO~

•-_.~_.- .

. . .

~'·ib.~ovn.:.'.t:M;;~~~I.::.~::.

, ...,.....

The C team win made the match
against COleMd-ge a clean sweep 'for
Allen', as the Ea'gles won In two sets
by scoresof 11~2 and .11:5.

Troth, although not OV~;IOOkingthe'
team's n~xt opponent <-PoncaL says
the ":latch ~9alnstEmerson-Hubbard
wlll'be~acritical one'for bOfh sfdes
adding :1t\at .the, winner 0'1 this match
Could flgur-e hea ....lly into who will win
the conference title. I

15:8 and 15-8_ Troth s'cil'a ~he hittingof
Candace' Jones aod-~the servrng of
Lisa Boyle were Instrurnentid In the
win. . .: "-

Leading point-getters were Erwin
with 7; Chase with 7 and Hansen with
5. Top setfer 'was Nikki, Olesen, a
perfect 16 of 16, with 11 of'those sets
going 'for, aces - 'a staUstic which
!roth. says Is out~tandlng.

finishlngjiJe match 8 of B wl,th· three
aces; Hansen 5 of6 with two aces and
_E rwln, 5 of 8-wlttHhree aces. More
ImR9rtantly were· 'Several. of fhe ace
blocks which Hansen and Chase had
a'chleved dur-iflg·:· the Cole"rldge
match.

ALLEN - Lana E·rwin's serves for
the Allen Eagles wer~ perfel;t:':- lil'·
for 13 .----:-.~galnst, Coleridge Th,utsdar
night. , "~

. But -the most remarkable' fea't
... ab6ut"those statistics 'Islthaffhey all

~:~~~nWrrhet~;: ~nh~l~sS:~~;~
~s:the'Eaglesoverpowered Coler,ldge

In~t:·,~t~/ZJ;;'~~~'~i,~O~' Eagles ,at
3-), ,Next 'Tuesday, night ,the Ea,gJes
w'lll·travel·~o Ponca befo~e returnlnQ

t to·the·home·f~~rt'bn r~urstiay nlght~
l-----s~~alrist t.ouQ.h'dlvrSlonal foe,

Emerson:Hubbard. ," ""L.II-.•• ,

"E~ln had· .13 st~alght" then .w~ .PIn t.he other match-ups agalryst Col-
Jost;serve, got..lf back and_ the next erldge Thursday, the Eagle lunior
pe-'sbh'.·.~on .i·t., for. -us/"-sald' Eagle varsity won I~~_sets by scores of
Head~~o~h.-.GaryTroth.''- --;-'--~:-~'-"~_._-~ "

. "We also set imd--hit r~aIlY-',,~ood_ --,
Colerldgegave upthen~t and we lust .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
overpowered 'flieJiV' .Troth said •• GRIESS REXALL COUPON. _I .

I about, ~IS team Is efforts., ". , " , .~".,opI1t8~,.rlltfl~R •
\_ .. ··-··--t>uffn~4he--seC~nd~tl··rr~fll:said'·-~._ 'coi.oRPiINT~FiLM •

15 ~Ifferent people.. l'ier( used. "The
st,.rla's·pla'/e.9nl) a bltn" I.lie ",. • 12 E r'e C I PI·t Fir . $2.59 •
con~ set], so we had lost a bit of play'-. xposu a .or r n "m ..••...• ~ . ~ •

Ing.conslstency;" he men.f1.oned. .. '. '15 Exposure Dis. Film ., ; .. $3.:29 -•
Stili, the 'Eagles managed to stay •

ahead and h~d, atOn~ tlm~, ,a 9·~ le,ad • 24 Exposure Color ,Print Film ...• _...• '•. $4.i59 ••
before 'he Incoflslstency ~et. In,.,: "rI',. " , $6 79

; ~. Tro~h :red!t~ 1he up f~o~gc _._36 Exposure Color Print Film '. .. • . . . . . •. . .: '0 ••--

.'·o~l"C~~.~~.!:L~r:.I?.L~.~!!~~d?,_,_,_ ..,IL~~:.. __,_-;. ,.....: ..t._;~'_'_,··~···COUpon··lxpf ...~f~ 2;; ·'91f;-·' -;: I •

-'--~..i:iaitlon~o.tbe,~rvlngpf ~~wln, asa' • - .. ~"

, ~~a~:~CHvr:~e~V~~t;~II:"l';J I GRIESS RE'XALL !~Jt-... =
i, fro,ntrll!1~,an~,r~.~Jly,had.~~meSho~$. l~ •
Ii. "': ..llke 119"tDlrig:b!ilts," he said: .. I . c. ,- - •
II~ ·(fhO .plkl~gst.tls\lCS AhO,,:: Cha.'" !'!'.!~••~!!' .

~";'.:;;:.-.<:-....-.

,
i"'f

'TOP LEFT PHOTO, Sara Adkins 03) sets iJp the spike for Stacy Strawll09) as Dawn Addison".
"(20) loolfons. Top right. BeckY Christensell attempts to blocka.spike.

~ront line keys win .

~':.llen)Yerpiiieri~C_Hlge.·.

LAUREL - It was a case of which Laurel's g,ame was strong the first slty is j'ust learnihg the ,new offense,
team was able to receive and hand{e set of the match as the home team so it was difficult for tho.se.coming off
serves from the -.opposition' which jumped to a 1)·5 margin. Wynot, the.bench to play thelr·posltions, ac-
-determined' the outcome of. the however, came storming back to cording to Manganaro.
Laurel-Concord, versus, Wyno,t ,.come, with~.L~!!g~_a.t_J.4.:..l0__, ~admg.:-seor-eF-fo~e:u

_.......:....volle-yhalt-mtrl'eh-Thorsda~ntn~a01nnree rotations before Laurel Dawn Addison" wrth., 13 ~9~I).tS;-..:...S.h!;t.·:~

L-:Un~/~~e~~~!~t'o'a~~hc~.r~~~r,~tl~ ~~:2': able· to ~clinctr~-th'e~'~'5e.t..:·-~lt ~~~~~~:~:~~:op-'serverwiih16 of 17

Manganaro, was the,leadlng culprft~ Topping the" spiking category was
In Laurel's loss of two of the three In the second set, Wynot and Stacy Straw'n, 6 of 8, and Becky
sets.and the m.afch' against Wynot. Laurel exchanged volleys until the ChrIstenson who was 5 of 6.

Laurel won t he fIrst set 15·12, and score stood at 6-6. Wynot then broke Sara Adkins was 35'of 39 in 'selling:
then lost the second and third sets loo~e and reel~d off another 6 points, . In tea~ ~~.vJ,~~.d;.~.u.r:~l.rrya-Qg..9(lQ.d
,11-15 and 3-15. maklng.the.__score 6-·12. However;--the----on"390f 49· attempts (:approximatelY

.~" The~ 1ransltlon' game Ttist 'wa'sn';t momentum' switched as Laurel B6 percent). "We generally like about
there for Laurel, she said. The poor answered back ~closed the gap to 9.0 percent," sal,d. Mal1gimaro. ,
5E~:.rvlce reE~pt.l£n by Laurelln 1~e lat· 11-14 before, Wyn Cl'lme through The loss puts Laurel·Concord s
ter. sets dIdn't allow the Laurel team with the game'wlnn r. ", record at 1-4, with their next match
ari<-'opport~nltyto run .the '!ftense/' _~ .. Th.e. trouble experienced by Laur.el at PI~ln .... lew On Sept. 18.

"Mariganar-o saId;· - . '" " in the serving receptIons showed The. Lau~,el-C,!~c~~,d' .B..~eam Y"!'is
-BeC'auSe .the. offet1s~.!],~d difficulty more I"'''the third set as Wynot led deteated-Dy'WY·;1Clt by scores of 6·15

establ1shlng an offense, It con- 0-10 before Laurel scored Its 'fIrst and 2~1:S.

f~lb~ted .to }~e tea.~,:_s.. I~w~~Ei!<:!.rl9._ po.i.nts, .: . And I,n C feam ~etlon Thursday

~~~,~~n~;e~~~l~~;a~~t~e~~~c~~t. sV:~~~~~~~~~tt~- itt~I::~~:~~5~~~ .~~~h~;t~~~;~fs~~~o~1n-~~i1!r:~:~~---
M~_nganarocommented~ a new type-iif"offense. the junior var· and 11-4. '

,~.~~~T\7~:~f~~c~~lj:o]tJ5IJj';~s·~e:ais-==-·'

Jtu]?m.cIiQgG4-AstWyriof+:'~~~~,~



Mrs,- Alic-e--Wiigner-spen't: lagfweek
in Lincoln where she visited in the
Fritz Blatt home and also attended
the State Fair.

Owen Owens went to Lincoln Sept.
4 and visited his children, Or. and
Mrs. Orvid Owens and Mr. and Mrs.
John Schroeder. While there they at·
tended ·the State Fair and Owen
returned home, Monday.

Gu~hrie Thea~er
CllJdidlJ

Monday. MM. 23, l~87
.- &oo"F"M:--

Rclms~yTheatre

Midwest Opera Co.
HrHls..It; Grdd

Thursdi~y';'No\'.6, Iq86
B,OO P. M.

Ramsey Theatre

Fml1z. Lisz.!

._Qr~hes~ra."oLBudapes~ .
Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1Q87

8:00 P.M.
.. Ramsey Theatre

The annual guest day of the Untted
Methodist Women will be held
Wednesday, Sept. 24 wIth registra
tion beginning at 1:30 p.m. Members
of the society wlll'meet Friday, Sept.

,-,-,'"19 at 7·!30 p.m. to complet~ plans for
.~jh•.~•...~~·
_.. rs.. Alice Wa ner esented a

The g'roup received an., 'Invitation
for the annual gueSt day at -the United
MethOdlslChurch"fhal wllf be S.epl.
.24_withreglstratlon at 1:30 p;m.~· -- -

Mr:s., Edward ,Fork, rea~,lng

lead~r,' drew'imentlon to several ar--~"
tlcle~ taken from the new Leaguer
and also extended greetJ,ng_s from
Pastor ,and Mrs. Gottberg of
Louisville, who the Forks Y'1i:'*9.Q

~If>~--~
(.~ ~ )_/;jd-
Ie, U .;. Join Us for

. ~--five Very Special Evenings
Buddy Rich

ff1tdltis BfWd
Tuesdcly, OcL 7, lq8b

B,OoP.M"
Rice Auditorium

former Sund"y school teacher.
The Kenneth' aaker'S, Ma-r-ian

Nelson and MarvIn Brudigam were
guests last Sunday in the Gus Jager
home, Alpena, S. D., to help the host
celebrate his 60th birthday.

The Arvid Samuelsons afte;;;"d a
program and services on Sept. 7 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Ban·
croft, to celebrate the 75th anniver'
sary of the church's Sunday schooL

Mrs. Samuelson was honored as a

[DmiiD]
)

Qn Y.ourcOpenHouse,
_Clnd Dedicafion

J .
We are truly pleased to
have you as part of the

Way'necommunity.

·~"·COn9ratulatlons

ihe BiifRansens joined relatives
and friends for a reuni.on and social
evening honoring Mr, and Mrs. Butch
Harris of'Camp Verde, Ariz. on Sept.
5 at the Senior Citizens Center in
Pender.

leslie·news

C-D-I"'I[C...
~._-UUCK. e

Up!

, Tile tOlhyran youth FellOWShIp of
·St. Paul's-First Trinity played soft·
'.bail against the adults on Sept, 7 at
First Trinity Lutheran Church.

Ice cream and bars were served
following fhe game.

··,-.,ak,nelet·=news

King,- Que.encandidates annOUnCe?

HOMECOMING"KING AND QUEEN candidales/or .1986 al .Q!J1~Jan,Mard.Gr.j!.ve.and-beSiree.Salmon,b"ckrOw/romJ"1I;
·~~llkeftE!ltt:!!,!lh-:SctioolarC:fj'ijnfroli''-.fi'Orii~·IefCSUsIe-:-Mc-=-:S"rueeSarle Is," Srad Lunda nd· Kev inGreve.

..~

Mrs. Ed Simpson reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Esther Hansen

NEWS FROM THE Passports. The program is a senior Wednesday, Sept, 11: Bob Mavis gratin potatoes, carrots, lettuce read a report of the dinner and auc· Mr, and Mrs. Don Frink went to
SENIOR CENTER citizens discount program which is speaks 12'45-p m ?a\adLprea,g~i.!,~..!l.s~_~, ,_c_~. ,..JlonJhaLwas.held.at the--dwrch'on Keam~\r Sept." '6"-thid visited"'h1 fne-

_.~~_~~~.,~~.~;~.!!!=_~:' ..?~.hYl wa~...g1l.est . ·,of1ered"ln ...Omaha,,·and" other large- '--lffijr~d~'~~-sipt~'18:'"ElIen-Cowan _U Wednesday., Sept.· 17-: .._Creamed Sept. 7. Dan Frink home.
,.,: speaKer at the Wakefield SeniQr metropolitan areas, and may even speaks o-n home health care, l~45 chicken on biscuits, California mix, On Sunday they went to Tarkio,
~.,":CBj'.'bi,7-::nhsISC'Oernyte"rnodnasreCPh'e·o4,o·gH'.caS,h'"a'c.,d, tuaily be offered stateWide. -. p.m '·'1" citrus salad, 'frul! iulce, pUd~J!1ffiJ: Mrs. Louise Boyce reported sen· Mo. where they visited Mr. and Mrs.

c ,.. The center will receive a directory Friday, Sept. 19: O.1d Wakefield "dlng gel well caids to Earl Davis, Ray Jenkins and thEm' came to L1n
';',with fhe group. Irom' Omaha regarding discounts movies, 12:45 p.m. Thursday, Sept. J81, Liver and Stacy MillIgan and Mrs. SUI Srader. coin to visit in the Brad Frink hom'e
, which are available 10 persons with a onions or fish, parsleyed potatoes, and.h.elp tbeir grapd500Ge~
:~ Fun and bingo day was held Sept. 5 Silver Savers Passport MEAL MENU stewed tomatoes, C8ttHttowe1 salad, If was announced that the District sixth birthday.
'•. at the center, and Helen Carlson was Monday, Sept. 15: Pork cutlets, br~ad, mixed fruit. iinnual meeting will be held Tuesday..,-.-....:r-ne--F-rirnll.k,,;s~lne"'roWfnru."'d-,h"'o"'nieMon:-

-- ;~.winneLaLa free.meaL SENIOR CALENDAR _'__c!L~ingJabbageLbrO(;(;OUT--Wa-idOff---------F-ri~-e-pt.------"1J: Salmon 10ar~ep-r.-T6 at the Laurel Methodist day, .
~__...~_ .. _EdQdy--,_Sep1.-}2wa.s..slg~cup·da-y--a~---·Ml)ndaY;--Sel')r,---'lS:--Liiure-j men salad, bread, apricots, potato paUles, peas and carrots, five- Chur.ch.

'Uhe senior center for Silver Savers traveling to Wakefield to play pool Tuesday,' Sept. 16: Meatloaf. au cup salad, bread, dessert

Mrs. Arnold Junck, Christian
Growth leader, read an arflcle,
"Dear World/' . ~__. ' _

Sp,irit Week. kicks of.( tod{'l!y, Mrs~ Diana Greve; Susie M.cQuls.tan D.ow-AA.y......sol+---Of--M~A~r---s..-C"A:-i-s--P-a~A-Wedne-gdey-;---Ma~ftsto~ttte"rhad the Bible study SENIOR CITIZE~.s-
(1V\Oliddy) dl YYdKefleld-rllgh"Scnool, daughte'r of Mr.' and Mrs, William Downey. and White Stuffed Animal Day on on.the book of Mark. . Mrs. Mary E. Jensen hosted the

'" culmini;lti':!9 on Friday,-Sept. 1,? ~l~h "Mc9~lstpn;. and Desiree Salmon, Heral-d will be Jeremy Grace, son Thursday;"and Dres~;tJp Day on Fri· Ttl~,g,:,o.up voted to _have a "sack" Senior Citizens tun_chepn._ fQllowJng
: ,~he c~owning ~f,: 'th~_ ~98~ Horn~c~~__ daughter _,~..Mr. and, ""rs.~ .Gary _of Mr. an~ Mrs. Charles Sharp, and ._.~~y. _', _. " ,L~..':l.~.':l~!Lat th~_Q...c.t..~I'D,g~tJIl,9, ...._"..~ .. __ ,car~ M_?!!d~_ ...a~.te~~.". a!--!_~~,:.~!r~

------=~g-amt-Q~~~=7-==:-ir~,-.~==-=-===-~-:-·-·-::::.:-:--~----,------pagesare MarHuhTTson;-solT1Jt1V\r.. Frtday::"ntghfs:f;3o-p:-nr. rn-6tnan----- The-flrst half of the" membershIp ~aTl. Mrs. Orville Lage of PIlger was

~. c~r~nat~~i'- :ceremo:les"on Friday , so~i~9~~~~'~d~~~S~r~~~~r~e ~:;tt:IJ:; ,dJaO~dhhnl~so~n~·.~L~~:yll/;;J:I~~r~~~~~ ~~F.~::~:~"st~~.n~~ef~:~i~.~~j_~~~_,_~~~_~~,_c~.~ge of se~~~ ~we~r~.~~w~o·nWbmy.w'alllltPL'ea·Sgeen.'Ma-rnsd.LP·orU(z,.es.'
',;: are scheduled to get und~rw~y at Kevin Greve s f M d M
-: 2:30 p.m. in the schoor,gymJ1,a~lum: ''-;Merlin''Greve'; a~~' ~ra~t'Lu~~, s~nr~f Mr, .and Mrs. William McQuistan; Home,coming festivities will con- UNITEDMETHOoisTWOMEN Boyce and Mrs. Perry Johnson.

A parade and spirit iamboree will Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lund. and Mike Magus, son af Mr. and Mrs. elude with a dance featuring S:tanton 'Seven members and guests, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson.. will
;.- follow a'r:rp,m, o~ Wakefield's Main Dan Loofe. Sound.,~lth video from '10'p.m. t~ __ A~i~~-~~ner and Vt!"gl.,~lia_._P~Las,.__ tl_ost th~. afternoon of. car..ds~~t_--

Sf.. _ Crownbear..ers during the-corona· . _. 12.:30-a;nr.-at":he~'schooI7-·~~-- . -were"'-presenrW~hen--the-,·-·-(Monday!.~----'-- ~---_.

L.. __ - --- -- tion ceremony will be. s~ra_.weier: _ . _~~TIVITI ~S DU.~_.I~G _.§QlrJ~ge.J<. ._-AJLsiud~ntS-f.A=grade,s--nlne---t.h~o.gh ,Unlt.fi!d...A4ethodist-Women-'merat th'e'- - . - -.... - _.
.~C'=~Ii"o,,·M""",ECoMl-NG .queeft---eandida1e.S-::..=shalJ.S9r-r--daughteJ=Ot---Mf'"".--a-ntFMrs--:---I·nLtuue=--N-ercr---oaV--OJlMorrda-Y;-·K,'a-t~-Ti;(nong-wTIhalumnf'oTfFiEtschool: --, church fellowship hatJ. Mr..a,nd Mr_s. Ed Simpson, Nathan,

lor 1986 are Marci Greve, dauQhter ot Robed Weler,shauser, and Brett and Shades Day on Tuesday; Beach are welcome to attend. Erin and Andrea spent from Aug. 22
';"':(. ' Mrs,· Lynn Roberts opened'the to26.vacatloning injhe-Black·HlUs.

meeting with a reading and roll c_aJI
was "when posltfv~_~t1.!nking-'paidoff
f.Qf me."



,.

DUE TO ENROL.LMENT NUMBER
REQUIREMENTS. PRE.REGISTRATION

FOR ALL CLASSES IS REQUIRED.

r----~-------------.I •
I TO PRE.REGISTER BY MAIL - •
I ~.

II USE THIS FORM ••
ENROLLMENT POLICY:
Because adult educ:olion ClOS505 ore portially supported by I I
resiSlration lees ......~ ~~~t_reser.~e,~h_e right 1_0. wilha-~~ cu:Jou I OHTc. oJ'th•.Coun..lor •
oltenng l~_I1_~_~lmenl I!> not adequate: ThiS will be done. I w..,,.. Hltlh School I
howe"'::"f!.r~, only oher. lhose who do reglsler are given the I Wayn., HI 61787 •
·oppo~tunlly 10 continue Ihe course in such cases. for_a slightly I •
higher lee Of lor lewer !>m.slon!> I •

JUnior ~0d senior high slud~n'!>- mQy ~tlend by permission only.. ~. •

R.g',"atiao 00' <amp'.'. "otil ail ,ha'g.' paid. Foe' will bo I Town •
collected Ihe fir,;t evening of da~se~. Please pay all fees by I St.t. •

~~~~: ;ac::~So:,~~I~:t:~~~~':Ioe~s.:\~~O~r.i~~ :r~.C~~~:y.. 1__ •
Friday. Persons may enroll oJ 'he first session If pre· registration I Home Phone •
numbers are sufficienl 10 have !he clan, I I

For Pre-Registration I 0."" ...:__ •
Coli 375.315(1.,.,.. Terry Mvnson. .-}.. ct.. ~._. ·-1

I C1"'~' .. '.'. '---~
-' _ ___'_~_llIL-' :L •••••••_••

-A:BJI1HB
Sponsored by-Wayne.Community Schools, Wayne Staf8college

_ and~!.rthe,~tJechnicaICommunity_College- ~~.. -
COURSE -~COURSE

INSTRUcrOR LOCATION 0 MI UNOTH STARTING rulYlON
TITLE gESCRIPTION ~. OAY COST

In.tructlon 1n the
proper techniques- for wm.tta HIgh

7100bird watching, School Mon. S<ljIt•.29 ."'1 1M
~ I,cl..ntlflcatlon,.feedlng. ~,u.~h.n 20.3 to

and prdper equipment. 9:00

U.lng natu~1 reeds-,

Ba.ke' .tudent. will loam '0 5u.on High 6:30 122.00
Weaving weave three 'type. of Vogel ........1 Tu...

YO. ~ Sep~"~ Ihb
ba.ke~•• ,$t"dent. will "e 9;30 Ind'"
keep the baskets. _terieb

Your profe..lonal

Profe.lonal Imago t.lI. a lot about gh :30- ----- --
you.,Leam the .Imago Annett.- '10.00

Ore.' 'with you woar. and dl,cove.. D~___ School We4. to .. Qu.L Qp!,--

Col~~___ 209- 130 ~,~

-huYrcota'r-linh-ance' -'- .......
that total look.

fUl11l'ure
In.tructlon In tl:'t.q Ule of

Con.tructlon
power '001. for

Bill Mideli. 6230

and Wood-
furniture con.tructlon Wlll50n School Tu... to 10 Ott. 14 124.00

working
and reflnl.hlng and Shop 101:10
repair.

Loam new Idea. for

Window window draporle••
HIgh 6:30

Treatment curtain., and .hade•• H.I.n t11.00
Studen,. will also learn Gunderson Sd>ool Tu... to Oa.7 ..-Class
how to malee th.... 209 9;:10 --....
wlndo,w c;o~erlnu•.

Thl' I. Q chanco to
Improvo your typing
.klll•. Student. will 0110

7:00Refre.Jhor I ..arn how to typo Sharyn HIgh
smool W.... to Oct. 1 '6.00Typing bu.ln... I.,...... Palg.

reiun,e•• tabl.l. 20S 9100
appllcCltlon., and other
bu.ln... form•.

Beginning
hutrudlon In the

High 7100strategle. and bl,fdlng Mn. C.f. ....00
Bridge fot beginning bridge Maynard

Sdtool ,ue•. to Od.7 ...
playen. Ubrary ...... ..------

Improvo your ba.lc
Adult Basic reading. writing.. and Jeannette High 7'00 In No
Education match .klll.; Can lead earlson School Tu... to

to !I high ~hool 202 9_

_.... d>__

lIqulval.ncy diploma.

~ a major pll' chise whK:h-wtl-l-be-er----'rorti the new q>mpufer' system. The
-""""'-"""-''''-'''-'' - significant improvement In WSC's system will also be helpful for admis·

had In the bidding and negotiation ability to function in administrative s1005. housing'"' and alumni ad-
process and gaining the federal areas and Improving the knowledge inlnlstratlve level,S at the C~ge.

,··~oney. - base. _ "OR~'s:n~~

, a Isen un, provost The fin~ncia_I aid of/,l~1 ,which. computer. you never had-"lo p.ut -tne
-and vice preS'ident of a-cademli:' aF - WmsentlunT-said- iS~cu'r-rently .student~s,----na-me- trr agarn."

'-----'-_ f.;ili!>J,~~J.c;Lth~~ J1.ew-.computer,system _unde-r-staffed, will gf'eatly--beneflt Whisenhunt sald.~ -'- -

••

ADVISORY CoMMlnEE
.,.. ~'or ~ddit'onQI C9ur",suggttStlon~'contQct

~~nn .,Q~lo,Y' '~III~a ,P.~t.rso,!,~,:"N.If-Sa'ft'dCiI1J;'-
,::-==~c: :.: I 'IF-" "::-_:::::-JiltKennlJroncr.,liaun,or T.~ Muri~n.

-"._-_.~.~_.,---------_.

Program Schedule
Jmpote.ILCY;, An,OYervtew
Psychologlcal and Emotional Factors
Panel DIscussIon: PhYsic.a1 Causes
Treatment Alternatives

September 30
October 14
October 28
November 1I,

Today, we know there are two types of sexual impotence:
physical Impotence and psychological impotence. ·When a
man face$ a'sexual crisis, his partner suffers, too. In all
cases, ,help 'Is av... ::eible, if you ask for it.

Now St. Luke's offers a free and confidential educationbl
program to help men and womeri'under'standimpotency arid
learn the methods of treatment which are availabte~·

The program serieS consists of four meetings fea.turirlg
presentations by l)ealth care professionals, a self·help group
and a number to call for Information. All meetings will be
helci' i,n ,lhe_Dakota~Room _at_St., Luke's from·7:30~'

~-;;';-tiI9~OO p.rri.

dlviduals~-19 years of :-age or younger however,' to' PUt son··..e·sort'a", -f~ndng
_.:.. ...IUhe_raclng_element_was.introduced-_ ~:~::e~:::-;~~i~:r~~::~~~~;:~ --~~~~~}~e tr:~J~M~otheLpr«au---

in Wiltse scheme of plans for the go- tlon. Wiltse considers the go-cart opera:
cart track. -- tlon as an opportunity (or others to

X~'4•.: ·WIUse 'S~id_ the go-carts at the The t1re~. he 'said. wlJl"stop .the go_~ fee'-Jhe._thrlll" llke--he ,did· after- an
." ,Wayne 'r"c'k will trav~l, at a max· carts frQIJ'L901ng out of control out- absence of so many years.

imum of 20 miles per hour. In· ,side of the track area. He does plan. ·'.It's 'stllf fun/' he.:s.alcL

Over 3,500 1l1en In
--=:Slouxland-suffer-froma

·C()nimOl!ptf:)):)lellltttat .ls=-c
easler-to cure than to
Ilvec..-wlth.

_.Lfltieiice
.soIUtionsC. a.oonunon problem. ..

'A WATER trucK c~asrsaoYln~.!'-ffIi"Marn-,nWilYiie,wate':ingdown-t';~ neYJI; pi~C~d~;~d al~ng
the completea.tree! construCtion project. _

,<'""'

,
"

If you or someone yOU know has any questions about Impo.

I
tency or our free lind confidential program series, call for our
brochure.' .

T, - ~- .::- ..e-. ------ 279-3,5-:13

~t·'----t-~:--:::==:::::::-~=-===---·~-;.~~fJKE~ .
" ,Reg,onIllMevicaICcnlC'

, S,gu.CiIV,rO~a~I,~O.!, _



LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Mondayt-Sept. 151--Jvn~9r-var$lty

football at Laurel with Osmonc:t. 7
p.m.

Tuesday, ~p!r::-1.!t: Junlor- high
volleyball at Allen, 3:30 p.m.; , .

Thursdav. S!~ 18: Varsl!.y'_
Vorreyo.T,aFPTalnvl<W;-6;JO p.m.;
lunlor high football at Crofton, 4p.m.

Friday. ,Sept. 19: Varsity football
at L~ur~1 with Ponca. 7:30 p.m.

.HILLCREST CARE
CENTCR CAI:ENIMR

-_._-Mond.V,...$ept.·l5-:--Rtlth's· Clrde:'-
ruesel.y, Sept. 16: Harry Wallace

on the organ., 10:30 a,m.; Emma
Weseloh's birthday' (903).

B'OVSCOUTS
·The Laurel - Boy Scouts will be

meeting for'thelr first meeting of the

STEVE ~Urwiler shot par golf,
36-36-36. for a 108, 27-hole total to

'claim the club championship at
Ceda'r Vlew.Country Club in Laurel
on Sept. 7.

SENIOR CITIZENS "j

, ' The Immanuel Lutheran Women ' CeNTER CALENDAR
They will be discussing how to hosted the District LWML board .Monday, seP!. 1S: Center ,oiJ,en

select jewelry, what a JJ.!IJJ~bAg- --rnttetlng-at the cfiurCflon S-ept.T2. Tn from 10 to 12 a'!d -' to~;.quJl!!~g.~nd
-- shol1ld hold arid complementing your charge of the noon meal were ~r.s,---_ ,.·_~~~ffs, -, p.~---:- _" - ."_ I" _

c1oihlil$ wlthhosaand shoes..-fo-mah;hr Conroe- S-chUffe ~d Mrs:-O l'uesday;- Sept. 16. Center9pen====:===C.'.: "··~le~--~~-:::~.~lQ.D..(L··~from-l0·tOl-2-andl-t0-5.-·-"·-------=-- ---
The workshop will focus on 'I.' Wednesday, Sept. 17: Center open

building your fashion Image, with" . The society will host the faU zone from, 10'to 12 and 1 to 5.
A '!'VAKEFlE LD' student contInues THE WEST 'Polnt High School- ..on th~ !ape d_eals with "57 People" suggestions on-selecting accessories <tWML rally. on Tuesday, Oct:--2T:-~day;----Sept;-'18c8.",.-<:C"'eln1i1le'el".-oopeoer,'rl-

-~hl~-~xc~llendYl,fspelling ~s he flnlsh- band -was selected as, one of two and the current farm crisis. and hints on how to use th~~ after- ,Oe~f9[l..!'_ess Oorothy~Pr_ybyJs.kl. who from 10 to 12; men's afternoon, for
===-::-_ed-fHth;::I.n:::the-Nebraska:.-:State'-F:air-:::-:1Jamts:"to'Tepresent -Nebraska-et ....hEr-->-·--=:---<- ...:.- __ .~ -_....:::...~ --- - ~·=-~otr~ele_ct_tb~_ -1&-----etnpfoyed----in-ftrlMtme----carlng-----eard~, pooh--coffee, Ho-~: __
------spel+ing--Bee..---Plaeing-fifll, ill Il,e -tOttrannmrl-WOFTaInvlTalToMr~-fNTR1BtffE1o~mantffriJC1a'ge, ministry at LutheranMedlcalCenfer Friday, sept. 19: Center open fro~

state w~SfQ!L~ohr!~o{lL~~ofMT: §f.hoOI._M,u~!.~_Avya~~.LPIQ.gr.~I.Q... Jr., the ~~_'~~r_ov,:'!1~_':l!.~or.=-___ _ an 0; plOoc ..e, and
and-Mrs. Alan Johnson, Florida n~xt sp'rlng. The West Point -poratto:l'rnas purcflasetr1mCl given fa CHAMBER COFFEE canasta, 2 p.m.

pu!:mt s~hool board approved student the City of Wisner lhe old Royal Rac- The Laurel Presbyterian Chur ,h Plans were made for the bake sale,
partlclpatlon In the trip and anY"fun-. qu~tball Club, The_ only stipulation Women will be hosting fhe Chamber\ _ lunch and bazaar to be held In
dralsers required to raIse ttJ,e . tied to the gift 15 that prIces must be at Commerce community coffee on (1'10vember.
estimated $35,000 cost, ".,.--. aff~rdable. '.t _-----'._ Wedn:~sday. Sept lL1r:om...9---.1o_J..l':.30. ._REifresnments were served ,by

- 'L STANTON County's-new sheriff is a,m· Special guests will be the facuI- Lydia Schmltt,.Oorothy Rastede and
N ELI GH songwriter' Jerry WIlliam (Bill) McNutt, who has serV- ty 'members and staff from the Darlene Schroeder.

Schra"der traveled to Maryl and In ed as a deputy sheriff In the county Laurel·Concor~school.

Ti~~~ :~eD th~r~e:ri~~n~;~~~ ~~ ~~g~~t +~::;:i~fo~~~~: ~~~:a~r,l,a~~ ~c:~:~ c::~ ~~~h ~~:r;ta~;I~~tt~o:~~~ -- The public Is !nvlfed to attend.
, Plailivjew Li~@s and took over duties aired as pad of the Maryland Public four y:ears. McNl!tt succeeds Mlch..aeJe'l-__-,--......:-.....,="

on Se~JlQy_~s,.g_Jea.sing_..the-_~:.:r--e-tey.ts1on- program -"Parrfl-Oay." .~- JarlufewTcz· 'who-resigned to take a CUB SCOUTS--
'---OU:srness from Haley's stepfather and After that, the video will be shown on security posItIon wl~h the Nebraska An organizational meeting will be

mother, Jerry and Sharon Tipton. natIonal public television. The-song Public Service Commission, held for I Cub Scouts tomorrow



FOR

Wayne
--MlNI~ -----+-s---

STORE
Storag•..~~~

-sex ro'~ foi xl 0'
10'1l2O'clO'x30'
Alll:l' High

Call:
.Rc»Y Chrl.t.,.Mft

375·'27.7
, 011 ....

Jim Mltcheil
------37;5~2111O

Moyor
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster 375=-1733

C_lty CI..,.I(-
Corol,Biummond 375-1733

City Trecuurer _
Nancy Broden 375·1733

City Attorney. _
Olds, Swarh & EnSl 375·3585

Councilmen _
Dr. RatJ}h Bar'day 315·1-406
Carolyn Filter 375·1510
lorry Johnson 375-286-4
Dorrell Fuelberlh 375-3205
Randy Peder$On 375·1636
Stan Honsen . 375-3878
Dorrell H.i&r . . . , 375-1538
Freemon Decker , 375·2601

Wayne Munldpal Airport _
Orin Zoch, Mgr. 375--46604

Where Caring'Molees
the DIHerence

Tired of Garba.,Clutt.r 'rom
Overturned Oarbo" CanS?

Twice a Weele Plcleup
If You Have Any Problems

Coli Us lit 375-2147

·-----MR$Ny
SANITARY SERVICE

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

CARE-~'~~

CENTRE

EMERGENCY
POlla ....
.tal .' '
HOSPITAL. ,

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phono 375-2333

Pickup and DtlUw.,ry a'llallobl. In
W'oyne--

HOURS
8:30-':30 M·'
1:30..3:00 Sat.

Phon. 37S·331'
206 Main ,- Way.... Nebr.

WOOD
PLUMBING &

--,U---ATING ..
.Commerclal &

Residential
~75.2002

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
- SPECIALISTS

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne. 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

• w. 5.11 Farms and Homes
_~__w._ M,ana••_Ia.rl'M__,.,":'_-

• W. Are I_pert. In th... Field.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

Jim Spethiiian
, 375-4499

-- -=-Spetb~an
Plumbing
~ayn•• Nebr.

A"'UOf: Dam Stipp
Clerk: Qrgrelto Morns .
A_ocl.t. Judge:

Pearla Benjamin 375.16n
Sheriff: leRoy Janssen 375.1911'
hput.,:

Doug Muhs 375.4281!
Supt.,: Bob Sheckler 37'5.1717'
Treaw...r:

leon Meyer 375.3885
CI....C'of'"6litrld Court:

·-Joann Ostrander 375.2260
Airicuitunli Agent:

Don Spitl.e . 375.3310
.............IIi:.llta~Dlr.dor:

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attom.y:

Bob Ens:. 375.2311
Sur"ror~

Clyde Flowen
V.t.,an. Servlc. OHlcer:.------·
_.woyne, OQll.~,~=-- '- ------; " -315.2164'

CommluloMln:
Di~t. 1 Merlin 8eierrnon~
Dist.2. '·.c.,..-W0b8rt-Nts
Dis':<3~ q" , .' Jerry P'ospishil

District ProlMttlon OHIc..:
~Herberl Hansen .. 375.3433
Me.-lin Wright . ~-2516

WAYNE
~V.ISION

CEtIi'FERt_·
DR. DONALD

E.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIS'-

Phorie 375·2020
Wayne, Ne,

- WlI\i)avls.R;JII~-

375-4249

,ChercyJHamR.p.
- 375-36111

SAY.MOR
PHARMACY

__,_....!t'.~~ 37~. '~4

Dr•. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

J 12 E, 2nd, Mineshaft Moll

Wayne. NE 6878.7

Phone 375·5160

MAGNUSON'\
EYE CARE

For. AII.Yaur
Inluronce 'Need.

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne. HE
375:-2J"100---;

WILLlS-JOHNSO
AgDnt

118 Wost3rd Stroot
WaynIJ,NE 68787

Sta.t..!~~tlonal

-Inluian~e

Company
Insurance -;- Bond.s.....-_'_

_--------4n---R:eHable--tompontes~1

''Waynil---37i~4i1l

W~YN~
DENTA~
CLINIC

S.P. Becleer, t!.D.S,

OTTE
-CONS"TRtJCTI

COMPANY
• General Contractor

-·-"--w-.ccT-",,-'jrc:-~·-"'-~:~:~~o-;~~~tt.
E~Highway35

Wayne, HE
375-2180

'DR:-Gl"ORGEH;
GOBLIRSCH'. D.D.S

110' MalnStr$ot
..w.~yn$,Nebr";sIIa--.

Phano 375-3200

. , e lJext meetl'~gwlll ~pt. 24' Mrs.' L1ndar" Sinken and Maggie
~.ith. ,Mrs. Laura ql~i,ch i,,:.Char.r9. e,of . Locke of Slou~ City spent Wednesday

( ," arrangements. .' :' with;'Mrs: Larry:SeverSOn.

, Mrs, Bm Borgmann enfedaine4
",. _: S~NIORSCllilD CLUB for Emily's fifth birthday Monday,

--::,·,.~r~T,Hllda,',crhO",8s-~'-was .:coUee,:- ~ Rachel',,"Peck-,' and' 'Jessica' ·'MlUer:'.~
• ,~, ¢~,a,!rm~'.l' When Jh~' Ho·skln.s'.$~.niors, s-pent..th~,atte:~noon-with-E,mIIY':--Join~

--!~:Car(Cc:;ru1i- met" at 'the- fire hall for"- log ~~~~_~1~~-"~fhQQUQ.L';Lbir.thdaiL_':_
- -;')helr.-,f-lr-st::mee~lhg'-of---the'·sea5"on-or'f'-: j"~rty at..-the, Dairy Queen In ~orfolk

"':Wednesdayeve,nlng. . were EM'lIy "betk;N-An'dr'e~ 'Deck', ,
Ca,r,d,prlzes' Wellt to.Carl Hinzman, Des!~ee, Arld,er~on,. Kelly;.__ and

',"'George Wittler, Mrs. E.C. Fenske Kimberly N'athan and 'Abby
,and Mrs. G~rge ~Ittl~r., , ~orgman~ .



WE IIIIOULD LIKE to thank ai" the,
people who helped. to'get r~adY'for

our sale and the day it was held"A'lso
thanksf ' ,-
er's Club, who served the lunch', 'Vo(e

_appr.edated_.-1f.. very -much. Leo:·and
, Esther Hansen. 515

~315-3863

. Free 30"minute
personal financial
consultation

--;;--_.__.,-~-_.~~-'
Call 375-1848

Wayne, Nebraska

- €AVEL- RO.AD" CdNCRm

N.E.E.D.. '. ". .' 'SAND-MORTA.R. ORFILL
ROCK- WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK '.

PILGER ~SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396,3303, PILGER. NEBR.

Pilger (entennla' 7887·1987

AkKYD
e-i- _GLQSSJlOllSE-&-----c-·

TRIM FINISH
.• Fluggedalkyd finish beats

allweather.. _
• Glossy finish beads off water
• Durable beauty
• Excellent hiding and leveling
• For siding. trim. sash. wood

and metal

.SAL! ENDS SEPT, 20. 1986

FOR SALE
18 hole miniature golf 1--l••••••••••II•••••••••••••~~urse-,witlral1--~'--

accessories.
.'-_. C~n be rnoveet 19.YQur
- location. Excellent income,

pays Jot it~elf, in 1 year.
Graduated (rom college,

must sell. _""._
$(j90(nurw~ $8000 in spring.

Call 379~2042 days;
379,0639 nights.

FOR SALE: 19B1 Honda ExpreSS-49
cc motorcycle. Only 2-49 miles. $-400.
Call 375·4700 days, 375·29/3 -after 5
p.m. $1112

FOR SALE: Conn Silver- Trombone
with F Valve. Good condition. Phone
402·375-3238. A21

SCHWINN MIRIOA 15 e
rra n cycle, mileage 300. $292 _..

-riew:-FOf-$T6S'.371·4049. 511t3 1fi------------iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;j;~ii9~

WANTED: Part-time office h~lp

'!lastly Bookkeeping and sorTi~
answering pnone. Write qualifica·
tions to Box·'O, Wayne Herald,
Wayne, NE 68787. TF

FOR RENT: ~ bedroom partially fur:·
-nished apartment. Call 375·1740 after
~ p.m. TF

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom
house. for rent In. south~sLcorne:r ..Q.f
Carroll. Phone 286-4-496. Sllt~ -FOR SALE: 1 year old Aladdin

kerosene heater. Call'375-5355 after·6

FOR RENT: unfurnlshed_ tw.o , p.m. Sl1
bedroom apt. 375-2097. A28TF

EARN EARLY Christmas U$
- FAR-MERS;- RA'NCHER-S,

HOUSEWIVES; STUDENTS, earn
earty Chrlsfmas' dolla~rs-selling ads
for a Directory Easy sales. Call
1-800-233-4493. JulOtf

WILL DO' housecleaning Monday
thru Friday. Call 287·2-437. ~t3

~ TM'NoPlO6&m'Peopii

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA .' ........
INSURANCe-AGENCY 1~}

111 West 3rd Weyne Phone 375·2898 "'" .•'

The Mihon G. Wol_~boum Company is n~~ 5lCcep!!!1Q f,~U~!!.Q

part-time applications for employment in our processing
operation on all sniffs. If interested, please apply at .the moin
office between the hours of 1:30 p.m. and _5:00 p.rn" Monday
thru Friday, For additional information, contact thf;! ,p,ersonnel
office at 402-287-221 \, Students welcome.

... MILTON G:WAJ:D8AUM C()MPANY
. An Equal bpPorfunlty Employer

How can you get help fast
when your car is'smashed?

Noproblem. \:
Count o,n the "no probl_~m':~opl~ <II 0UI0:OW~llT:-' Insurance.
They pnde themselves 611 fast, rim dUIOH' servIce ba~ed on their
strong common sense approach (0 sclliements.
Just ask your Auto-Owners agent about his "no prnbkm" claims
service or better yet, aSK someone who's had a claim handled
by Auto-Owner~! •

ARE,AiMANAGER.lmmedlateopen
log for a mature individual to supe,~~

- Isa ethers lf'l tlils, are . .

'-LIBRARY ASSISTANTiII (Sunday-iliroug~Th'J,sday,3:00'
p..m. - Midnight).' Hiri~gRate$899/month plus' benefits. Job'

",descJipl'ion'"tlnd-applicattOJrkmnavaliable"fo 'all, interesteCf"
parties by ~riti~g _to, ~~~n_9-' Admioistrative_,Servkes. Hahn',-,---
-207.c,WQy~e ,State Cotlege. Wayne, NE6878Z or by phoning
4p2/375c2200;Ext. 210. ColTlpletedopplicaf.ion form,AND'fer.-

, . Te-r~Qf applfcatJandue by, 5:00, p.m..~!,pt"IT1J:>"r~5"l,98AIJ"L
"Hah,r207:Wayne-Sfate-College is anEquol Opportunity/Alllr

." ~_~!!v~ __"~~!k~D_:Im~_IQY_~!"

.--- - - --NOW-HIRING!·

MOVING MUST SELL: Double wide
trailer, air; drapes and appliances
and It's moveable.' Call
712 239· 2652'. S8tJ

<;'omm. could total 01(er $40,000 first
y~ar.__: ~_o __ e1<p:. ,necessa:ry.- oo __-age

-limit. Our 'product' Is world famau,s.
Qualified applicant will be f1~wn t:9.

last !"'lghw4ty 35 - Wciyn.! t,t~ Fla. office for training, at our ex-........11II11II.11II11I11I............. pense. Must have $2,900 (refund~bl~ _
" - <::tishCfepo.srno'·covef-your.~m~s,

• ---III!NpI!IO!!P!T!'!I"!C!E!IIO'!!!F'!!"!"V'!'!AIII!"IC'!'!!'A~N!".!"C!!'!Y!'!"---. ~~~~~::sJI~<:c,:nO;y,f;:'8~~:~~.c~:~
CUSTODIAN II (Half-time). Hiring Rate $418/month.
Job description and application form available to all in
te!ested parties by writing,.to DeanoLAdministrative
Sl'rviCes, Hahn 207, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787 or by phonir;tg 4021375-2200, Ext. 210. Com
!'.le.~ed application form AND letter of applic<\!iondiie
by 5:00p.m., September 22,1986 in Hahn 207. Wayne
State College is qual Opportunity/Affjrma .

~.. IIIIIi ~

t-TWOON-TU.ESDAY1''-'
1 Photo Special 1 .
1 TWO SETS OF 1I 'COLO~ PRINTS I
1 FOR THE 1
1 RE~ULAR PRICE 1

It pays to check around before you decide .. 1 OF ONE SET" 1
on whIch shop to have your haIr styling 1 1

done. Sometimes low prIces do not mean 1 •

best prlces~ 1 I

~,,:,' I !
,.~:~.p,---:e~r-Rm~s~Esc~1[""5~ ~~~fI...r
~_IOO-lj; ... $2.79 I,

~~:~;~~;". " ~f::~::~""i; i1·'llliii;:~S~::1:E:5:R:~;C;E::i~f'
" . Ii ~,-- __~::~~let~;!::ll

."__ ..J:_.~~.,C!.-,·--_....Hp-ESlC~"··~_ .. - . - ·£--r.·o-~_.·:~C....~.~-i.n.·H···A·•.-l'R·_·-C'A·ct-R-E-.~.r-"--- ~:~~:~yo~:s;~~~c:o;;~:~:,~l~; I" ...~ 't,~r~::~:=4~.:;;~ngl I;
I Of"r Good Only T~lCLay. Sept. 16 . I

~. ~I.,e...;..,~.. 1
i 'i':~n~~~~~~ =':~,"\t:Hl!lfl'~flnl1"tg,{_

~~_".",__" __._iiii.. ~.---;lIIi.·.,..III~-. _":_11I_,.,_.•,.",11I,_11I__,"'_11I_11I_
11I

,...11I,,11I_."',_1IIiiI.. ··; L~=~:::_~;~~.· ~_=,_=··•.i,:..~.~;,~,:,:,:,:,:,:,::i:::~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~2~2=


